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AND JEWISHIDENTITY:
MEAT-EATING
OF THEPRIESTLY"TORAH
RITUALIZATION
OF BEASTAND FOWL"(LEV 11:46)
IN RABBINICJUDAISM
AND MEDIEVALKABBALAH
by
JONATHAN
BRUMBERG-KRAUS
In a fascinatingchapterdealingwith the "natureof eating"in Shulhan
shel Arba, a short thirteenth-century
manualon rabbiniceating rituals,R.
Bahyab. Asher suggeststhatTorahscholarsalone arefit to eat meat,based
on the followingpassagefromthe Talmud:"it is forbiddenfor an ignoramus
[am ha-aretz]to eat meat, as it is written,'This is the torahof beast and
fowl' (Lev 11:46);for all who engage in Torah,it is permittedto eat the
flesh of beast and fowl. But for all who do not engage in Torah,it is
not permittedto eat beast and fowl."' This passageraises many questions,
especiallyfor a vegetarian!First,why wouldan intellectualor spiritualelite
use meat-eatingas a way to distinguishitself from the masses?The field
of comparativereligionsoffersmanycounter-examples
to this tendency:the
diet
of
the
Hindu
Brahmin
of
Buddhist
caste,
vegetarian
priestsandnuns,the
ancientPythagoreans,
theNeoplatonistregimenadvocatedby Porphyryin On
Abstinence,orevencontemporary
eco-theologians,animalrightsactivists,and
feministvegetarianslike CarolAdams.2Moreover,the mind/bodydualism
1. b.Pesah49b, quotedby Bahya, Shulhanshel Arba, from Kitve RabenuBahya (Kad
ha-kemah,Shulhanshel Arba,PirkeAvot),ed. CharlesB. Chavel(Jerusalem:MossadHarav
Kook, 1969),p. 496.
2. See Colin Spencer,TheHeretics Feast: A Historyof Vegetarianism
(Hanover,N.H.:
UniversityPress of New England,1995); CarolJ. Adams, The SexualPolitics of Meat: A
FeministVegetarianCriticalTheory(New York:Continuum,1990).

AJSReview24/2 (1999):227-262
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of Westernphilosophicaland religious traditionsof asceticism tends to
reinforcethe idea that vegetarianismand fasting are closer to the ideal
of intellectualperfectionthan slavery to our so-called animalcravingsto
eat flesh. Giving up meat for Lent or sustainingoneself miraculouslyon
the breadand wine of the eucharisticelements,as is reportedaboutsome
medieval female mystics, reflectsthis tendencyin the Christiantradition,
though vegetariantraditionsare relativelyrare in Judaism.3On the other
hand,the medievalsourcescomposedby the circleof late-thirteenth-century
Spanishkabbaliststhat we are about to discuss acknowledgethat at first
view the Torah'scommandmentsto eat meat are problematic,and demand
an explanation.JosephGikatilla,Bahya'scontemporary,
suggeststhatkilling
animalsfor food seems to contradictGod'sjustice.4Bahyahimselfpointsout
3. On attitudestowardvegetarianismin the early Christianchurch,see Diane Bazell,
"StrifeAmong the Table-Fellows:ConflictingAttitudesof Early and MedievalChristians
TowardEatingMeat,"Journalof theAmericanAcademyof Religion65 (1997):73-99. Bazell
influencesof Greek
pointsout a basic tensionin earlyChristianitybetweenthe pro-vegetarian
aboutone's diet,
philosophicalasceticismand the nonvegetarianimpulseto be indiscriminate
i.e., have no qualmsabout eating nonkoshermeat, or meat sacrificedto idols, in orderto
distinguishChristianityfrom Judaism(p. 85). See also VeronikaGrimm,FromFeasting to
Fasting, the Evolutionof a Sin: Attitudesto Food in Late Antiquity(New York:Routledge,
1996), pp. 103-105. On the medievalaccountsof miraculoussustenanceon the elementsof
communion,see CarolWalkerBynum,HolyFeast andHolyFast: TheReligiousSignificanceof
Food toMedievalWomen
(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,1987),esp.pp. 130-135.On
Judaism'spredominately
pro-meat-eating,
anti-vegetarian
tendency,see Grimm,FromFeasting
to Fasting, pp. 16-17, 27. Vegetarianism
has experienceda revivalamongtwentieth-century
Jews, for example,Rav AbrahamIsaac Kook, the first chief rabbiof Israel,IsaacBashevis
Singer,and RabbiArthurGreen;and there is a Jewish VegetarianSociety that publishesa
PassoverHaggadahfor a meatlessseder, TheHaggadahof the LiberatedLamb.While for
Rav Kook and I. B. Singer,vegetarianismwas a privatediscipline,Green,in SeekMy Face,
Jewish Theology(Northvale,N.J.: J. Aronson,1992), pp.
SpeakMy Name:A Contemporary
87-89, and the Jewish VegetarianSociety advocatevegetarianismas a normfor otherJews.
animalrightsand ecologicalawareness,they root their
Thoughinfluencedby contemporary
in
some
of
earlier
traditional
Jewishsourceswe aregoingto discussbelow.See
vegetarianism
also Art Waskow,Down to EarthJudaism:Food, Money,Sex and theRestof Life(New York:
WilliamMorrow,1995),pp. 135-136.
4. Joseph Gikatilla,Shaare Orah, ed. Joseph Ben Shlomo (Jerusalem:Mossad Bialik,
1981),II, 11-12:
And now I havea greatkey to openthis matter.Whatdidthe Lord(mayHe be blessed)
see to commandin the Torahthe slaughterof animalsfor humanbeingsto eat?For is
it not written,"TheLordis good to all, and His mercyextendsto all His works"[Ps
145:9]?And if He acts mercifully,why did He commandthatbeastsbe slaughteredfor
humanbeingsto eat;whereis the mercyin that?But the secretis in thebeginningof the
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is God'sconcession
tohumanity's
thatmeat-eating
animaldesiresinourfallen
state;AdamandEve didnot eatmeatin Eden.5Andin theworld-to-come,
will feastonlyon "litefood,"i.e., light"food"-"fineandpure
therighteous
Bothintroduce
the "torahof beast
foodscreatedfromthe supernallight."6

verse, which said, "theLordis good to all,"good in fact, andaccordingly"Hismercy
extendsto all his works."
Duringtheworkof creation,anagreementwasreachedwiththecowto be slaughtered,
and she said, "Good."And whatwas her reason?Since the cow had no highersoul to
conceiveof the workof HaShemandHis powers,the Lord(mayHe be blessed),when
He was creatingthe world,told all the beaststo standbeforeHim,andHe said,"Ifyou
consentto be slaughtered,andto havehumanbeingseat you, thenyou will ascendfrom
the statusof a beastthatknowsnothingto the statusof a humanbeingwho knowsand
recognizesthe Lord(may He be blessed)."And the beastsreplied,"Good.His mercies
are on us." Whenevera humanbeing eats a portionof the portionsof a beast,it turns
into a portionof the humanbeing.Herethe beastis transformed
intoa person,andher
slaughteris an act of mercy,for she leaves the torahof beastsandentersintothe torah
of humanbeings.Deathis life for it, in thatit ascendsto the degreeof angels-and this
is the secretof "Manandbeastthe Lordwill save"[Ps 36:8].
If you really reflecton the secret of slaughteringanimals,then everythingcomes
fromthe side of His mercyandlove forall His creatures.And thusreflecton the reason
why ourrabbissaidin tractatePesahimof theTalmud,"Itis forbiddenforan amha-aretz
to eat meat."For it was not commandedin the Torahto slaughtera beastunless one
knows the "torahof beasts, wild animals,and fowl."And whoeverengages in Torah
is permittedto eat meat. Thus an am ha-aretzdoes not eat meatbecausehe is like a
beastwithouta soul, andhe is not commandedto slaughtera beastonly so thatanother
"beast"can eat it, but rather,if so, it [the beast] becomeslike carrionand prey [i.e.,
forbidden,of a lower,"unfit"status].
5. Bahya,Shulhanshel Arba, p. 496: "Considerwell thathumanbeings' food oughtto
have been only plantsfromthe earth,such as grainproduceand fruit,not animals... but at
the time when all flesh ruinedits way and all animalsdeservedannihilation,they were saved
only by the meritof Noah, to whom animalswere thempermitted[to be eaten]just like the
greengrasses"(an allusionto Gen 9:3: "Everyliving creatureshallbe yoursfor food, like the
greengrasses,I am now giving you everything").Bahyahas a very clearlyarticulatedsense of
a fall of humanityin Eden,even if it soundsalmostlike Christianoriginalsin. He refersto the
rabbinictraditionsof Adam'sloss of stature,and describesthe post-Edenichumancondition
thus,"allthe childrenof Adam,the childrenof the manof sin, we areall stained,andoursoul
sickened [gam benei 'adam gam benei 'ish 'avon kulanu nikhtam ve-nafshenu davah ]," p. 459.
6. Bahya, Shulhan shel Arba, p. 501 (ha-ma 'akhlimha-dakim ve-ha-zakhimshenivre 'u min

ha- 'orha- 'elyon).I owe this metaphorto AndreaLieber,whose aptlytitledunpublished
paper,
"TastesGreat,Less Filling,"deals in detailwith Jewishandparalleltraditionsof nourishment
throughthe sense of sight.
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and fowl" baraitafromthe Talmudto justify Judaism'sslaughterof animals
for food.
Second, why does engagementin Torahper se qualify someoneto kill
animalsto eat their meat? Perhapsit is the way for Jews to assert their
distinctivegroup identityvis-a-vis non-Jews.The possession of the Torah
revealedto Moses at MountSinaiis whatdistinguishesJews fromnon-Jews,
and theirobservanceof the Jewishdietarylaws regardingfit andunfitmeat
is the visible, publicembodimentof this distinctively"Jewish"Torah.Bahya
offers this argument,suggestingthat the Torahis a sort of "regimenof the
pleasures"(dat sha'ashu'im),a remedyfor Adam'ssin thatthe Jews alone
possess.7
However, we are distinguished by our regimen of thepleasures from the nations

whoerr,rebelandsin. Forwe foundourRockin the desertin the landof souls,

andthereHe set forus a tableagainstthenations,andthusDavid,peaceon
him,said,"Setbeforeme a tableagainstmyenemies"[Ps23:5].
Moreover,Bahyapolemicizesagainstthosewho eat withoutanythought,
as mindlesslyas animals.
It is well knownof the majorityof the childrenof Adam,thattheirhearts
areasleepandslumber,
theyeatwiththeblood,theyspillbloodthemselves.
7. The expressiondat sha'ashu'imis difficultto translate,thoughChavel in his notes
to Shulhanshel Arba, p. 459, understandsit as an allusionto Ps. 119:92 (lulei toratekha
sha 'ashu'iy,"Wouldthatyourtorahwere my pleasure")andmeansthe "Torahwhichis called
dat as a synonymfor the Torah.But
'pleasure."'I agreewith ChavelthatBahyaunderstands
Bahyadrawson dat'sotherspecificconnotations:law,rule,or decree.I suspectthatBahyahas
in mindan analogyto a monasticrule,or manual,for the moralinstructionsfor princesof the
typethatbeganto proliferatein medievalEurope,orto theadabmanualsof etiquettein Muslim
culture.Bahyaviews the Torahas a kindof manualof conduct,a seferha-hanhagah,whichhas
clearaffinitiesto this genreof ethicalliterature.In otherwords,he projectsthe genreof his own
Shulhanshel Arbaonto the Torah.For a discussionof this genreand its relationshipto other
medievalChristianandMuslimethicalmanuals,see Ze'ev Gries,Sifrutha-hanhagot:toldoteha
u-mekomahbe-hayehasideR. Yisra'el Ba 'al Shem-Tov(Tel Aviv: MossadBialik, 1989), pp.
4-11, esp. 5-8. See alsothediscussionof medievalMuslimcookingandtableetiquetteliterature
in JackGoody,Cooking,Cuisine,and Class:A Studyin ComparativeSociology(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity,1982),pp. 127-133. ThoughGoodydoes not discussJewishliterature,
his point that literaryelaborationsof cooking and table mannerslegitimateupperclasses is
relevantto ourdiscussionof diet andclass distinctionbetweenthe talmideihakhamimandthe
ammeiha-aretz.
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Likean ox eatingstrawtheyeat theirbread,andtheirsoulsarewastedand
full of thewineof lustandemptyof thewineof intellect.Their
devastated,
drunken
excessturnsagainstthem,hardin pursuitof tangiblepleasures,
far
fromthewayof truth.Howmanyarethosewhoservetheirsenses,to fulfill
theirdesire,who gatherto draintheircupsto pleasetheirgullet!Andhow
few aretheelitewhoeatto sustaintheirbodyfortheirCreator's
sake!There
the shiftyman,whoenjoywithoutblessing,
aresome,witlessandignorant,
neglectblessings.Therearesomefoolswhospitthegoodof theworldinto
theirvessels;thelightof theircalmwillflashawaylikelightning,
theyforget
thepointwhentheyeatattheirtables,if theydrinkfromtheirbowl.Butunique
is theonewhofearsanddelightsintheLordevenovera dinnerof vegetables.8
However,it is not so clearherethatBahyameansthatonlynon-Jewslack"the
way of truth,"i.e., the Torah.If the expressions"childrenof Adam"and"they
eat with blood"implynon-Jews,the otherphrases:"likean ox eatingstraw,"
souls "wastedanddevastated,""drunkenexcess turnsagainstthem,""witless
andignorant,the shiftyman"areall allusionsto scripturalpassagescriticalof
Israeliteswho strayfromthe Lordin pursuitof sensuality.'Moreover,while
the use of the intellectdistinguishesthe elite fromthe witless in this passage,
meat-eatingdoes not. Thosewho "eatwith the blood"aremeat-eaters,while
the uniqueone "whofearsanddelightsin the Lord"does so even overa meal
of vegetables!So Bahya must have in mind more than self-differentiation
from Gentileswhen he cites the baraitaon the "torahof beast and fowl."
Bahya assertsan internaldistinctionbetweenJews who eat mindfully(the
"elite"benei 'aliyah)and those who do not, who in his interpretationof
the baraitaare labeled"disciplesof the sages"and "ignoramuses,"
talmidei
hakhamimandammeiha-aretz.
Thisraisesotherquestions.WhyshouldR. Bahyadrawforhis thirteenthcenturyaudiencean anachronisticdistinctionbetween talmideihakhamim
andammeiha-aretz? These labelsderivefroma specificsocial situation,the
rabbinicperiodof JabnehandUsha,afterthe destructionof the Templein 70,
in the secondandthirdcenturiesC.E.10
Noris thehistoryanddefinitionof these
8. Bahya,Shulhanshel Arba,p. 460.
9. Chavel,Shulhanshel Arba,p. 460, in his notes suggeststhatBahyaalludeshereto Is
11:7,Na 2:11, Hos 4:18, Ezek45:20, Prv 15:28.
The'AmHa-aretz:A Studyin theSocialHistoryof theJewish
10. As AharonOppenheimer,
Period (Leiden:E. J. Brill, 1977),p. 175, suggestsregarding
People in theHellenistic-Roman
the traditionin its earliercontextas a baraitain b.Pesah49b.
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hakhamimdistinctionin b.Pesah.
termssimple.The ammeiha-aretz/talmidei
49b's baraitaon Lev. 11:46 representsa shift of terminologyfrom earlier
tannaitictraditionsaboutthe haverim("colleagues")vs. the ammeiha-aretz
tannaitictraditionsof
(lit., "peoplesof the land").In the earlier,pre-Yavnean
or "trustworthy
the MishnahandTosefta,haverim(andne-emanim["faithful"
or
talmidei
not
hakhamim
hakhamim
("sages")
ones"]),
("disciplesof sages"),
of
of
were the self-designations members voluntaryassociationsprimarily
composedof non-priestswho were scrupulousaboutpriestlytithesand the
conditionsof purity in which they preparedtheir food. They called Jews
who did not follow theirrules ammeiha-aretz.The haverimwere probably
the Phariseesof the New Testamentand Josephus,who soughtto heighten
JewishnationalidentityunderRomanruleby intensifyingthenormsof Jewish
behavior.In particularthey adaptedthe priestlystandardsof purity,andtithed
food for nonpriests,to encourage"lay"Israelitesto participatein theirtable
fellowshippractices,as if they were priests.In otherwords,the fellowship
werea strategyof ritualized"streettheater"
practicesof the haverim/Pharisees
intendedto win Jewish convertsto theirway of practice."In contrast,we
have later traditionsopposing the hakhahimor talmideihakhamimto the
ammeiha-aretzthatstressthe former'scommitmentto Torahstudyin the Bet
Midrashto the latter'signoranceand neglect of it.12 The baraitacontaining
our traditionin b.Pesah 49b belongs to this stage in the development.If
the pre-70 haverim/Pharisees
were membersof associationsthat gathered
for table fellowship following priestlike standardsof ritual observance,
the post-70 talmidei hakhamimgatheredin associationsfor the study of
Torah.'3Consequently,the definitionof theiropponents,the ammeiha-aretz,
changedfrom those who did not observepriestliketable-fellowshiprules
to those who did not study Torah.Whenmodem scholarsaptly distinguish
these two types of am ha-aretzas ammeiha-aretzle-mitzvot("withrespect
to the commandments")and ammei ha-aretz le-Torah("with respect to
Torahlearning"),they underlinethe conceptualshift fromTorahunderstood
"Werethe Phariseesa ConversionistSect?"TheMakingof
11. JonathanBrumberg-Kraus,
Proselytes.JewishMissionaryActivityin the Hellenisticand RomanWorlds,ed. A. J. Levine
andR. Pervo(ScholarsPress,forthcoming).
12. Oppenheimer,'AmHa-aretz,p. 170. The tannaiticsourcesthemselvesrecognizethis
distinction,for examplem. Dem 2:3 regardingwhatis excludedfromthe definitionof a haver.
However,in laterstrataof the Talmudand in the DerekhEretzliteraturethe terminological
hakhamis blurred.
distinctionbetweenhaverandhakham/talmid
13. Ibid.,p. 171.
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as ritualizedpractice-the haver/Pharisee'simitationof priestlyrules, and
Torahas study in the Bet Midrashand personifiedby the sage, the talmid
hakham.'4Thereis some overlapof usage in talmudicliterature,as haverim
are sometimescalled hakhamim,and the "disciplesof the sages,"who did,
after all, adoptthe languageand traditionsof the haverim,still considered
sharedeatingritualsa partof the social cementthatboundtheirTorah-study
groupstogether.Thus,it is not surprisingthatb.Pesah49b is concernedwith
whattalmideihakhamimandammeiha-aretzeat.
Whatis surprisingis theirunprecedented
prohibitionof an am ha-aretz
fromeatingmeat.Is it therhetoricof "classwar"betweenwealthy,aristocratic
meat-eatingintellectualsandpoorboorswhosedietsareby necessityrestricted
to grainsand greens?"'That is possible for the originalrabbinicdictumin
the BabylonianTalmud.It is less likely in Bahya's medieval use of the
tradition,if YitzhakBaeris rightthatSpanishkabbaliststendedto side with,
or at least identifytheir class interestswith, the poorerJews, over against
the wealthy,assimilationist,aristocraticcourtJews who were partialto the
secularizingtendenciesof Arabic cultureand Maimonideanrationalism.16
Moreover,it is not the explanationBahya himself gives for the "class"
distinction,nor does his languagereflecta preoccupationwith the conflict
betweenrich and poor Jews as pronouncedas his teacherJonahGerondi's,
or of the anonymousauthorof the Raya Mehemnasections of the Zohar.
Rather,Bahya resorts to a quasi-physiologicaltheory of reincarnationto
explainthe tradition.Namely,only intelligentpeople,thatis, peopleengaged
in Torah,have the potentialto transform(by eating)the "animalsoul"'7of
14. Ibid.,pp. 67 ff. Adolf Buchlercoinedthe terms,but Oppenheimer
andothersdispute
whichhistoricalsocial stratathey accuratelydescribe(p. 5). However,even if coinedlater,the
termsaccuratelydescribean implicitdistinctionthatthetalmudicsourcesthemselvesrecognize
(p. 67).
15. Goody,Cooking,Cuisine,and Class,p. 123, suggeststhatclass conflictsoftenunderlie
gastronomicpreferencesfor meat ("high")vs. vegetable-based("low")cuisines,referringto
Islamictexts as examples.
16. YitzhakBaer,"Ha-Reka'Ha-Historishel RayaMehemna,"Zion,n.s. 5, no. 1 (1939):
1-44; idem,A Historyof theJews in ChristianSpain(Philadelphia:
JewishPublicationSociety,
1961-66), 1:270-277.
17. Nefeshha-tnuah,literally,"mobilesoul."InBahya'spsychology,therearethreelevelsof
soul:the "vegetativesoul"(nefeshtzomahat)characteristic
of plants,the "mobilesoul"(nefesh
ha-tnuah)characteristicof animals,and the "intellectualsoul" (nefeshsekhlit)characteristic
of humanand angelicbeings.Only humanbeingshave all three.See below,my discussionof
Bahya,Shulhanshel Arba,p. 496, andn. 72.
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meat into an intelligentsoul; an am ha-aretzcannotdo this, and so should
avoid meat. It is as if Torahlearningwere a sort of cosmic digestive aid
which by definitionthe am ha-aretz lacks, either because of diminished
mentalcapacityor inclination.Finally,the conspicuousabsenceof women
in this gastronomictheory of metempsychosissuggests anotherquestion:
of the traditionserve to reinforcethe privileged
did Bahya's interpretation
social status of educatedJewish males? Not only were thirteenth-century
Jewish women for the most part excluded from kabbalisticor talmudic
Torahstudy, the prerequisitefor eating meat, but they were theoretically
unnecessaryfor this metaphysicalprocess of rebirth.In otherwords,male
soulswithouthavingthemreborn
Torahscholarscouldeffectivelyreincarnate
This
kabbalisticapproachto meat-eating,especiallywith
throughwomen.
its extensive use of sacrificiallanguageand images seems to supportthe
late Nancy Jay's anthropologicalthesis that sacrificeis a "remedyfor man
havingbeen born of women."'"Thatis to say, men use the blood and flesh
of sharedmeatsacrificesto fostermythsof communaloriginsandbondsthat
root group identityin institutionscontrolledby males, ratherthan in who
one's motheris. Israelitepriestswere defined,differentiated,and elevated
fromotherIsraelitesas muchby whatthey ate as by who theirfatherswere
(muchless theirmothers,since the priesthoodwas transferred
patrilineally).
only further
SubsequentPharisaic,talmudic,and kabbalisticinterpretations
eroded the significanceof a priesthoodbased on birth. They replacedit
with a "priesthood"based on sharedintensifiedeatingnormsand/orTorah
knowledgeacquiredfrom one's teachers.Bahyadoes not seem to imagine,
or even discuss, women as participantsin gastronomicmetempsychosis.
Moreover,with a few exceptions,wouldn'twomen be equivalentto ammei
ha-aratzim,"beasts"who do not engagein the intellectualdisciplineof Torah
study?Indeed,feministvegetarianslike CarolAdamscriticizethe tendency
of "patriarchal"
as
meat-eatingcultureto objectifythe womenit subordinates
forthis aspectof the theory,the texts
animals,as cuts of beef.19Unfortunately
do not supportit. Bahya could have identifiedthe ammeiha-aretz/"beasts"
explicitlyas women,but he does not. Evenb.Pesah49b comparesprimarily
male ammei ha-aretzto beasts fit for slaughter,as cuts of meat and fish.
On the otherhand,the Talmudimpliesthatmarryinga femaleam ha-aretz
YourGenerationsForever:Sacrifice,Religion,andPaternity(Chicago:
18. Jay,Throughout
Universityof ChicagoPress, 1992),p. xxiii.
19. Adams,SexualPolitics of Meat,pp. 48-62.
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is tantamountto bestiality.20So even if feminist theoriesof sacrificeand
meat-eatingshed some light on our texts, they do not fully explainthem.
We will returnto the feministand otherpossible explanationsfor Bahya's
of this meat-eatingtraditionin the Talmudat the conclusionof
interpretation
ourpaper.
Butfornow,all thistalkof talmideihakhamim,
ammeiha-aretz,intelligent
souls,mealsof supernallight,and"remediesforbeingbornof women"seems
a ratherlong way fromthe originalmeaningof the verse "thisis the torahof
beastandfowl"!Afterall, it is basicallythebiblicalPriestlywriter'ssummary
of the dietaryrestrictionsall Israeliteswere supposedto follow,analogousto
the summarystatementsof nine otherunits of priestlyinstructions.21
There
are clearly several differentunderstandings
of preciselywhat the "torahof
beastand fowl" is andhow its Jewishinterpreters
relateto it over time.
The biblical,rabbinic,and medievalkabbalistictraditionsof "thetorah
of beast and fowl" representthe successive developmentsof different"ontologies"of Torah,to use a termfromrecentscholarshipon the comparative
"Torah"has become a symbolicmarkerfor the type of
studyof scripture.22
knowledgethat defines Jewish social identityand power relationsbetween
differenttypes of Jews (priestsand ordinaryIsraelites,talmideihakhamim
and ammei ha-aretz,maskilim["enlightenedones"] and ammei ha-aretz),
between Jews and non-Jews,and between Jews and God. Also, William
Grahamhas stressedthat"scripture"as
a cross-culturalcategoryof religious
20. b.Pesah49b: ". .. but he [a talmidhakham]shouldnot marrythe daughterof an am
ha-aretz,for they are detestableand theirwives are vermin,and of theirdaughtersit is said,
'Cursedbe he who lies with any kindof beast[behemah][Deut27:21]."'
21. Jacob Milgrom,Leviticus 1-16, Anchor Bible (New York:Doubleday,1991), pp.
382-383.
22. For generalstudies, see MiriamLevering,ed., RethinkingScripture:Essaysfrom a
Comparative
Perspective(Albany:StateUniversityof New YorkPress,1989);WilfredCantrell
Smith, WhatIs Scripture?A ComparativeApproach(Minneapolis:FortressPress, 1993);
WilliamA. Graham,Beyond the WrittenWord:Oral Aspectsof Scripturein the Historyof
Religion (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1987); and JeffreyTimm,ed., Textsin
Context:Traditional
Hermeneuticsin SouthAsia (Albany:StateUniversityof New YorkPress,
1992). For studies of Torahfrom this comparativeperspective,see BarbaraHoldrege,Veda
and Torah:Transcendingthe Textualityof Scripture(Albany:State Universityof New York
Press, 1996); MartinS. Jaffee,"A RabbinicOntologyof the Writtenand SpokenWord:On
Discipleship,Transformative
Knowledge,andthe LivingTestsof OralTorah"(Paperreadat
the AmericanAcademyof ReligionConsultationon the Comparative
Studyof Hinduismsand
Judaisms,November1996).
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experienceis a "relationalconcept.'23Whatmakes something"Scripture,"
whatmakessomethingTorah,is not only its content,butwhatpeopledo with
it, how they treatit.
of
In light of these ideas, I will examine the differentinterpretations
of
and
to
show
how
earlier
rabbinic
and
Lev 11:46's "torah beast
fowl,"
latermedievalkabbalisticliteraturetreatthe relativeimportanceof the study
of Torahversus its ritualenactmentdifferently.Rabbinicliteraturetendsto
subordinateritualpractice,especiallythat associatedwith the priestsin the
time of the Temple,to the studyof suchpracticesin the Torah.Whileat first
the Pharisees/haverim
attemptedto transferthe theurgicefficacyof priestly
to
"torot"
Jewish
lay people, the laterpost-Yavneangenerationsof
eating
rabbisturnedthe languageof priestlysacrificialeating into a metaphorfor
rabbinicstudyof Torah.Rabbinicideologycameto view the studyof Torah
as a replacementfor the priestly"torot"of sacrificeand puritythat could
no longerbe practicedbecauseof the destructionof the Temple.Thereare
numerousexpressionsof this ideathroughoutrabbinicliterature.Particularly
to the pointis this traditionfromb.Menahot110:
the
theminhah[grainoffering],
"Thisis thetorahof theolah[burntoffering],
in
the
hattat[sinoffering],theasham[guiltoffering],etc."Whoever
engages
anolah,theportionon
studyof theTorahportionon olahis as if he sacrificed
minhah,as if he sacrificeda minhah,the portionon hattat,as if he sacrificeda
hattat ...24

Or we have the relatedidea articulatedin m.Avot3:3, that Torahstudy at
ordinarymeals makesthem like priestlysacrifices,andmealswithoutTorah
talkare like sacrilege:
whohaveeatenatonetableandhavenotsaidwordsof
R. Simeonsaid,"Three
Torahoverit, it is as if theyhaveeatenfromsacrifices
of thedead[mi-zivkhey
metim].... Butif threehaveeatenatonetableandhavespokenoverit words
of Torah,it as if theyhaveeatenfromthetableof God,as it is written(Ezek.
41:22), "Andhe toldme:Thisis thetablethatstandsbeforetheLord."
TheEncyclopediaofReligion,ed. MirceaEliade
23. WilliamA. Graham,s.v. "Scripture,"in
(New York:Macmillan,1986), 13:134.
24. b.Menahot110. R. Bahya,Biural Ha-Torah(ed. Chavel),p. 433, bringsthis tradition
in his commentto Lev 7:37, but not to suggestthat Torahstudysupplantssacrificialeating
altogether,as I arguelater.
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This formulationsuggests that engagementof scholarsin Torahstudy,not
their eating per se, is what makes theirgatheringequivalentto the biblical
priests'sacrificialrituals.
Medievalrabbinicethicalliterature,informedby kabbalah,tendsto restore
the theurgicpriestlydimensionto the meal ritualsof rabbinicscholars.The
Zohar and R. Bahya's ideal religious type-the maskilim("enlightened
ones"), onto whom they projectthe rabbinictraditionsabout the talmidei
hakhamim-act more like prieststhan like "purescholars."Theireatingas
function.25R. Bahyaand
well as theirstudyhas a theurgicworld-regenerating
the circleof Spanishzoharickabbalistssuggestthateatingnot only conforms
to the commandmentsof Scripturepermittingor prohibitingspecific food
(like Lev. 11:46).Eatingalso ritualizesnonlegalTorahlike "Theyenvisioned
God and ate and drank"(Ex 24:11), "My sacrifice,My breadto My fire,
my pleasing odor"(Nu 28:2), "Bless the Lord my soul, all my being His
holy name"(Ps 103:1);or "Bothhumanbeing andbeast,YHWHwill save"
(Ps 36:8).26 In other words, regardlessof whetherthese passages in their
originalcontextwere intendedliterally,the kabbalisticethicistsreadthemas
referentsto theirsystemof sefirotandtheoryof metempsychosis.
metaphorical
But beyondthat,those who know the "secretsof the Torah"view not only
the Torah'sexplicitmitzvotof eating,butalso theseotherscripturalversesas
prescriptionsto enactrituallythe sameextratextualcosmicdramaof "raising
souls."27Shulhanshel Arba and similarmanualsproviderabbinicscholars
with a "script"for embodyingTorah,or put differently,transformTorah
versesinto "ritualizedmetaphors."28
25. E.g., Bahya,Shulhanshel Arba,p. 496; Joel Hecker,"EachManAte an Angel'sMeal:
Eatingand Embodimentin the Zohar"(Ph.D. diss., New YorkUniversity,1996;Ann Arbor,
Mich.:UniversityMicrofilms,1996),pp. 224-296, esp. 273-279; andalso PinchasGiller,The
EnlightenedWillShine:Symbolizationand Theurgyin the LaterStrataof theZohar(Albany:
StateUniversityof New YorkPress, 1993).
26. See Bahya,ShulhanshelArba,p. 492, fortheritualization
of themetaphorsof Nu 28:2
and Ps. 103:1(andbelow, for my translationof the passage),andof Ps 36:8, JosephGikatilla,
ShaareOrah,II, 11.
27. The relationshipof this cosmic dramato these nonlegal Torahverses is basically
analogousto VictorTurner's"SocialDramasandStoriesAboutThem,"CriticalInquiry,1980,
pp. 141-168. See the next note.
28. See IvanG. Marcus,TheRitualsofChildhood:JewishAcculturation
inMedievalEurope
James
(New Haven:YaleUniversityPress, 1996),p. 6, forthe applicationof the anthropologist
Fernandez'sconceptof "ritualization
of metaphors"to othermedievalJewisheatingrituals.
aptis Marcus'srecognitionof this processas an impulsetowardritualinnovations.
Particularly
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In short,medievalrabbinicethicalliteraturetendsto "reritualize"
Torah,
of
whichhadbeen"deritualized"
by the earlierrabbinicequation/replacement
We
can
the
effect
of
this
with
Torah
observe
avodah
by
study.29
process
priestly
examiningthe differentways biblical,rabbinic,andmedievalmystical/ethical
interpretersview three crucial componentsof the traditionassociatingthe
dietary guidelines for talmidei hakhamimand ammei ha-aretz with the
scripturalprooftextof Lev 11:46. First,how does each of the interpreters
understandthe term"torah"in general,and its narrowerspecification"torah
of beast and fowl"? Second, how does each understandthe natureof the
conflictbetweentalmideihakhamimandammeiha-aretz?Finally,how does
themeaningof eatingmeat,lit., "eatingbeastmeat"(le 'ekhol
eachunderstand
will show thatrabbinic
basarbehemah)?An analysisof these interpretations
tend
to
make
the
ideal
rabbinic
behave
less like a biblical
type
interpretations
make
priest,while the latermedievalkabbalisticand ethicalinterpretations
him behave more like a priest.How does one behave like a priest?Jacob
MilgromsuggestsDeut. 33:10 as a concise definitionof the biblicalpriests'
function:"Theyshallteachyourlaws to Jacobandyourinstructionsto Israel,
they shall offer the incense in Your nostrils and burntofferingson Your
(toratekha
They arebothto teachGod'slaws andritualrequirements
altar."'"
le-yisrael)andto give God sacrificesto savor,eitherdirectly,in the smokeof
the incenseor olot thatGodsmells,or as God'sagents,by eatingtheirpriestly
portions(and in effect sharinga meal with God). Rabbinicinterpretations
tend to split these functions,emphasizingthe former,the teaching,over the
suchas R. Bahya
latter,theurgiccookingandeating.Medievalcommentators,
to stressthe extratextual
29. WhatI meanby ritualizationis the tendencyof interpretations
performanceof the ritualsdescribedin the texts, or the social dramas"behind"the texts,
of which the texts themselves are consciously understoodas a performance.Conversely,
deritualizationwould be the tendencyto play down the actualperformanceof the specific
ritualsdescribedin the text; in effect, to turn the prescriptiveinto the descriptive,or the
imperativeintothe indicative.In additionto IvanMarcus'sapproach,I alsohavein mindVictor
Turner,"SocialDramasandStoriesAboutThem,"who views textsthatdescriberitualsas parts
of an extratextualritualprocess-"scripts"of social dramas.I have also been influencedby
BaruchBokser'sidea thatritualizationcan be an editorialphenomenon,the way thatone text
interpretsactionsdescribedin anothertext,as in thetendencyof theBabylonianandPalestinian
Talmudsto augmentM.Pesah10's accountof the sederritualsby givingsymbolicexplanations
the Seder,"
forpropsandactionsthatthe Mishnahtreatsmoreor less as accidents."Ritualizing
Journalof theAmericanAcademyof Religion56 (1988):443-471.
30. Milgrom,Leviticus,p. 52.
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I will
andthe otherSpanishkabbalists,tendto reunitethese two functions.31
demonstratethis by examiningthe treatmentof Lev 11:46firstin the Bible,
andthen in rabbinicandmedievalkabbalistictexts.
"Torahof Beast and Fowl " in the Bible
andmeat-eatingexpressed
of "Torah"
Thereis a distinctiveinterpretation
by the Priestlyredactorof Leviticuslong before rabbinicinterpretersassociated Lev 11:46 with their categoriesof talmidhakhamand am ha-aretz.
in Leviticusrefersto instructionsaboutsacrificesandpurityeitherfor
"Torah"
or
priests forinstructionsby prieststo ordinaryIsraeliteson howto be holy (as
perthe recurrentwarrantfor the command"Youshallbe holy, for I, the Lord
your God, am holy").32Moreover,the basic structureof Leviticusconsists
of "manualsof practice"addressedto the priesthoodin chapters1-16, and
then priestlyteachingsaddressedto Israelites,the so-calledHolinessCode,
chapters17-27. In the firstpart,torotappearsto be Leviticus'own termfor
its priestly manualsof practice.In chapters1-16 there are ten torot:five
torotof sacrifice:"thisis the torahof the burntoffering[olah]"(6:2); "this
is the torahof the grainoffering[minhah]"(6:7); "thisis the torahof the sin
offering[hattat]"(6:18);"thisis the torahof theguiltoffering[asham]"(7:1);
". .. the sacrificeof the well-being offerings [zevahha-shlemim]"(7:11);
and five torotof impurity:"thisis the torahof beast and fowl" (11:46);"..
. of her who bears a child [ha-yoledet]" (12:7); ". .. of an eruptive affection
[nega' tzara 'at]" (13:59, 14:54-57); ". . . of the leper [metzora1" (14:2, 32);
and ". . . of him who has a discharge [ha-zav]" (15:32). Thus, the "torah

of beast and fowl" in Lev 11:46falls underthe categoryof instructionsfor
priestsregardingthe purityof animals.However,if this is so, this torahin
chapter11 seems anomalous.It is the only one of the ten torotthatis neither
about priests nor addressedprimarilyto priests. These dietaryrestrictions
are intendedfor all Israelites,and accordinglyare addressedspecificallyto
them. Halpernsuggests that the dietaryrules were originallypart of the
31. JacobNeusner,TheWayof Torah:AnIntroduction
to Judaism,4thed. (Belmont,Calif.:
Wadsworth,1988), p. 35, similarlyarguesthat differenttypes of Judaismin historycan be
distinguishedfromone anotherby theirparticularway of bondingthesetwo generativesymbols
of priestly altar and scribal scroll, and a third, messianic/nationalist
wreathin a coherent
religioussystem.
32. BaruchHalpern,Leviticus(NJPS),pp. xi-xii.
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Holiness Code addressedto Israelites,but thatthe Priestlyredactormoved
it so as to "redefine"the guidelinesstressingIsrael'sholiness into a "torah
The purposeof the "torah
of purity,a manualof proceduresfor priests."33
of beast and fowl, and every living thing which moves in the water or
swarmson the earth"(11:46) is to "distinguishbetween the uncleanand
clean,betweenthe living thingsthatmay be eatenand the living thingsthat
may not be eaten"(11:47).Makingsuchdistinctionsis preciselythe function
assignedspecificallyto priests,as statedin 10:10;"Foryou [thepriests]must
distinguishbetween the sacredand profane,and betweenthe uncleanand
clean."34
However,if the "this"of "thisis the torahof beastandfowl"refers
to the verses immediatelyprecedingit, then the "torahof beast and fowl"
would be amongthe instructionsaddressedto the Israelitesas a whole (and
notjust the priests):"to sanctifyyourselvesandbe holy, for I am holy"and
"not to make yourselvesuncleanthroughany swarmingthing that moves
uponthe earth.ForI the Lordam He who raisedyou up [ha-ma'aleh 'etkhem]
fromEgyptto be yourGod;you shallbe holy for I am holy"(Lev 11:44-45).
In otherwords,the "torahof beast and fowl" is an instructionintendedfor
both priestsand Israelites.Thereis no intentionhere to establisha double
standardfor priestsand Israelites'diets, as ourrabbinictraditionestablishes
If anything,it is intendedto
for the talmidhakhamversusthe am ha-aretz.35
distinguishIsraelitesfromnon-Israelites(theIsraelitesaremadeholy,thatis,
madeseparatefromothers,just as Godis separate,whenGod"raisedthemup
out of Egypt").Thoughthe othertorotstressthe distinctionsbetweenpriests
andIsraelites,the dietaryruleshereblurtheirdistinctivevocations.In short,
the torotof Leviticuswere not an esotericpriestlyloreto be hiddenfromlay
people. Indeed,what distinguishedIsraelitepriestsfrom theirancientNear
was theirpublicteachingof theirpriestlylore.36So the
Easterncounterparts
"torah"of Lev 11:46 is (1) a body of learning(aboutpurity);(2) mitzvot
to be performed(eatingclean vs. uncleanmeat);and (3) knowledgeshared
betweenthe priestlyelite andregular"lay"Israelites(not esotericlore).
Finally, let me sketch out why I think P singles out the flesh of animals-meat-as opposed to other edible foods (grains,fruits,vegetables)
33. Ibid.,p. xvii.
34. Ibid.
35. Obviously,thereare otherplaces in Leviticuswherethis is the intention,i.e., in the
passages describingthe priestly gift portionsof sacrifices,and the prohibitionof ordinary
Israelitesfromeatingthem.
36. Milgrom,Leviticus,pp. 52-53.
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as that which is to be eaten in a discriminatingmanner.37"
Echoes of the
languageof Genesis 1 in Lev 11 suggest that these dietaryrestrictionsare
intendedas ritualizedmnemonicdevices for maintainingthe distinctionsat
the basis of God's creationof the world.38Since the first humanbeing and
indeedall animals("everyliving thingon the landandeveryflying thingin
the sky, and every crawlingthing in the waterwhich has the breathof life
[nefesh]in it" are permittedto eat fromall the seed-bearinggrasses(grains
and vegetables)and fruit-bearingtrees (Gen 1:29-30), discriminationwas
not necessaryfor eating. Any living thing could eat any plant food. Only
afterhumanity'sexpulsionfromEden, when God grantshumanbeings the
concessionto eat meat (Gen 9:3-4), does one have to begin to distinguish
betweenfit andunfitfood. In this case, only the flesh of animalswhose life
force, or "breathof life" as the New Revised StandardVersionof the Bible
translatesnefesh,has been removedfromit, thatis, in P's view, its blood, is
meat fit to eat (Gen 9:4).39Makingdistinctionsbetweenclean and unclean
animals is an extension of the basic principlethat makingdistinctionsin
creationis whatGod does, andwhatpeople in imitationof God shoulddo.40
Moreover,therepetitionof the Leitwortnefeshseemsto suggestit has special
37. Grimm,FromFeastingto Fasting,p. 16, suggeststhatthe restrictionsin Leviticuson
the extensiveenumeration
of animalswhichareunfitto eat,
animalsfit to eat, andparticularly
"ratherthanaddressinga largelyvegetariansociety... confronta humansocietythat... would
eatjust aboutanythingthatmoved."She questionsthe assumptionthatmeatwas infrequently
eaten, only on sacrificialoccasions,in the ancientNear East. Moreover,she claimsthatthe
preoccupationof Leviticuswith clean anduncleananimalswas the precedentfor laterJewish
tendenciesawayfromvegetarianism.If Grimmis correctthateverybodywas "eatinganything
thatmoved,"the Israeliteswouldhavebeen eatingless meatthantheirneighbors,since fewer
animalsare permittedto them to eat. Thus,pace Grimm,it is arguablethatthe narrowingof
meatoptionsin LeviticusputIsraelitereligionandlaterJudaismon a continuumtendingtoward
vegetarianism.
38. Gen 1:20-21,24-25: i.e.,yishretzuha-mayimsheretznefeshhayahve-'of ye 'ofef...kol
nefeshha-hayahha-romesetashershirtzuha-mayimleminehemve-'etkol 'of... totzeha-'aretz
nefeshhayahleminahbehemahva-remesve-hayto'eretzleminah... va-ya'as elohimet hayat
ha-'aretzleminahve 'etha-behemahleminahve-'etkol remesha-'adamahleminehu.
39. In biblicalHebrewnefesh,lit. "throat,"usuallytranslatedas some sort of life force,
or even "self' or "person"dependingon the context,does not have the connotationof an
immaterialsoul or spiritthatit developsin laterrabbinicHebrewunderthe influenceof Greek
thought.Gen 9:4, Youshallnot eatfleshwith its life [nefesh],thatis, its blood,"equatesnefesh
with blood.
40. "Letus createhumanbeing in Our image accordingto our likeness"(Gen 1:26 ff.);
"Youshallmakeyourselvesholy andbe holy becauseI am holy"(Lev 11:44).
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meaningin P's rationalefor eatingdistinctions.The vital forces [nefashot]
of some animalsrenderIsraelitehumannefashotunclean,as expressedin
Lev 11:43-44: "do not defile nafshotekhemwith them . . . do not make
nafshotekhemuncleanwith every swarmingthingthatcreepson the earth,"
for "thisis the torahof... every nefeshof animalsthatcreepin the water
and every nefesh which swarmson the land"(Lev 11:46).The nefashotof
animalscan make the nefashotof humanbeings uncleanor unholy in two
ways: (1) eatingany animal,clean or unclean,with its nefesh/bloodstill in
it, and(2) certainanimalsby definitionareunclean,whetheryou eat themor
not, or touchthem,or touchthingsthatthey touch,etc.41Plants,in P's view,
do not have nefashot(but contrastthis view with latermedievalkabbalistic
views of the soul/nefesh),so only meat is potentiallyproblematicin this
The rabbinicinterpretations
of 11:46thatwe areaboutto discussin
regard.42
the next sectionseem to affirmthis perspective,but are so preoccupiedwith
establishingscholasticrabbinicauthorityoverpriestlyauthoritythatit drops
into the background,a latentidea to be pickedup and emphasizedlaterby
medievalkabbalisticinterpreters.

41. Indeed,the rabbinicinterpretation
of Lev 11:46in b.Zevah69a drawssimilarconclusions, but I thinkit is thepeshat too. It is apparentthatthe whole subsystemof clean/unclean
distinctionsis groundedupon only those creatureswhich have or have had bloodor a nefesh
in them. Vegetableand nonorganicitems are neverthe sourcesof uncleanness,but are only
secondarycarriersof uncleannessthat originatesfrom corpses,birth-relatedblood, seminal
emissions,uncleananimals,etc.; i.e., frombeings composedof flesh andblood.But purityis
only one of two basic subsystemsof distinctionsthatare to be madefor priestsandIsraelites
actinglike priests.The second system is thatof offeringsandportionsof offeringsset aside
for God and the priestsvs. those that are not; e.g., tithes. While includingportionsof meat
sacrifices,this system is especiallyconcernedwith vegetableproduce,especiallyin the later
elaborationof tithingrulesby the Pharisees.In the New Testament's
of
polemicalenumeration
the Pharisees'picky dietaryrestrictions,"Foryou tithemint,andrue, andherbsof all kinds"
(Lk 11:42),"Youtithemint,anddill, andcumin"(Mt 23:23), meatis significantlyabsent.My
pointis thatwhilemakingdistinctionsis crucialto the vocationof priests(andpriestimitators),
only distinctionsbetweenclean andunclean,i.e., the systemof purities,in effectrequire,or at
leastpresuppose,a meat-eatingdiet.
42. See. for example,the medievaltripartitepsychologyof animal,vegetative,and intellectualsouls discussedin Bahya,"Ta'anit,"Kad Ha-Kemah,in KitveRabbenuBahya,ed.
C. Chavel,p. 441. The repetitionof nefesh in the treatmentin Leviticusof restrictionson
of souls thatthe medieval
meat-eatingcertainlylent itself easily to the theoryof reincarnation
kabbalistslaterattachedto it.
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RabbinicInterpretations
of "theTorahof Beast andFowl"
The most obvious innovationin rabbinicinterpretations
of "thetorahof
beastandfowl"(Lev 11:46)is its use as a prooftextfor whatthe am ha-aretz
and the talmidhakhammay and may not eat--namely,meat. However,it
is not the only tack that rabbinicinterpreterstake, as a brief comparison
between b. Pesahim49b, and b. Menahot110a (and paralleltraditionsin
Sifra)will show. The prohibitionof an am ha-aretzfrom eatingmeat in b.
Pesah. 49b, which uses Lev 11:46 as its prooftext,clearlyrefersto an am
ha-aretzle-torah:"it is forbiddenfor an am ha-aretzto eat meat, as it is
written,'This is the torahof beastandfowl' (Lev 11:46);for all who engage
in Torah,it is permittedto eat the flesh of beastandfowl. But for all who do
not engage in Torah,it is not permittedto eat beast and fowl." The phrase
"torahof beastandfowl"has a doublemeaninghere.Onthe one hand,"torah
of beast and fowl" refers to the prohibitionof beast-meatto one class of
people, and its permissionto others.On the otherhand,"torahof the beast"
seems to referto the am ha-aretzhimself. Thatis, the torahis that the am
ha-aretzis a beast.
This is apparentfromthe contextin whichit occursin b.Pesah49b, as one
amonga list of baraitotof nastythingstalmideihakhamimhave to say about
ammeiha-aretz.Immediatelyprecedingour baraitais a quotationof Deut
27:21: "Cursedbe he who lies with any kind of beast [behemah],"which
functionsbothas a prooftextfor the secondof two baraitotforbiddinga man
to marryhis son to the daughterof an am ha-aretzand as the associative
verbal link to our baraita,which uses the word "beast"(behemah)three
times.43The effect of this whole list of anti-am ha-aretztraditionshere is
to suggest that the am ha-aretzand his offspringare beasts fit neitherto
eat nor to sleep with. The passage emphasizesthis in severalways. In the
firstbaraitaforbiddingmarriageto the daughterof an am ha-aretz,the unfit
brideis comparedto inedibleberriesgraftedto ediblegrapes.In the second,
marriageto her is equatedwith sex with a beast.
Ourrabbistaught,a manshouldalwayssellwhathehasandmarrythedaughter
of a talmidhakham,for if he dies or goes intoexile he is assuredthathis
43. Some printededitionsof the Talmudplace a fourthbehemahin parenthesesafteram
haaretz asur le- 'ekholbasar,butit seemsclearthatthis a latereditorialaddition,anddoes not
appearin R. Bahya'squotationof the baraita.
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childrenwill be talmideihakhamim,and he shouldnot marrythe daughterof
an am ha-aretz,for if he dies and goes into exile, his childrenwill be ammei
ha-aretz.... But he shouldnot marrythe daughterof an am ha-aretz.This
may be comparedto bunchesof grapescombinedwith the berriesof a thorn
bush,which is a repulsiveandunacceptablething.
Our rabbistaught,a man should always sell all he has and marrythe
daughterof a talmidhakham. . . but he shouldnot marrythe daughterof an
am ha-aretz,for they are detestableand theirwives are vermin,and of their
daughtersit is said,"'Cursedbe he who lies withanykindof beast[behemah]"
[Deut 27:21]. It was taught,Rabbisaid, it is forbiddenfor an am ha-aretzto
eat meat,as it is written,"Thisis the torahof beastandfowl"(Lev 11:46);for
all who engagein Torah,it is permittedto eat the flesh of beastandfowl. But
for all who do not engagein Torah,it is not permittedto eat beastandfowl.
Immediately following are some vicious traditions that compare the killing
of ammei ha-aretz to the ritual slaughter of beasts, or to profane slaughter,or
to filleting a fish!
R. Eleazarsaid, An am ha-aretzmay be stabbedeven on YomKippurwhich
falls on a Sabbath.His pupilssaid to him, Master,say rather,may be ritually
slaughtered.He replied,the latterrequiresa benediction,the formerdoes not. .
.. R. Samuelb. Nahmanisaidin the nameof R. Yohanan,Onemaytearan am
ha-aretzlike a fish. SaidR. Samuelb. Isaac,[Thatis], alonghis back...
Rabbi Akiva recalls that before he was a talmid hakham, when he was an
am ha-aretz, he used to say, "If ever someone let me at a talmid hakham,
I would bite him like an ass." Against his students' suggestion that he bit
them like a dog, Rabbi Akiva insisted that he bit them like an ass, because
an ass "bites and breaks a bone, while [a dog] bites but does not break a
bone." Furthermore,the ammei ha-aretz are beasts not only because of what
and how they eat, but also because of how they have sex, as R. Meir makes
explicit in the baraita immediately following Rabbi Akiva's statement:
R. Meirused to say, Whoevermarrieshis daughterto an am ha-aretzis as if
he boundandlaidherbeforea lion, forjust as a lion tearsandeatswithoutany
shame,so an am ha-aretzhits andhas intercoursewithoutany shame.44
44. b.Pesah 49b.
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On the otherhand,Torah,unlikethe daughtersandsons of ammeiha-aretzis
a good thing to be "marriedto"--metaphorically,since the Torah,according
to R. Hiyya, is like one's fiancee(me'orasah).Literally,too, if one follows
the adviceof the initialbaraitotto marryone's daughterto a talmidhakham,
the embodimentof Torah.45
So whatarewe to makeof this set of analogiesthatstressthe beastliness
of the talmid hakham?First,
of the am ha-aretzand the "attractiveness"
the text points to the am ha-aretz'scrude and shamelessappetitesas the
of his beastliness.R. Akiva,whenhe was an am
distinguishingcharacteristics
couldn't
even
tell
the
differencebetweenfood anda Torahsage, as
ha-aretz,
his bone-breakingass-bitesdemonstrate.Secondly,the am ha-aretz'ssexual
appetitesareno better;he violentlyripsintohis spouselike a lionrippinginto
his freshlyslain prey,to eat it. In contrast,the talmidhakhamis refinedand
civilized.He knowsthe differencebetweenritualslaughterandslaughterthat
does not requirea blessing,to fillet a fish firstratherthanshove it whole into
his mouth.Ironicallythe talmideihakhamimseem to advocatethe murder
of ammei ha-aretzby means of this civilizing knowledge.This bringsme
to my thirdpoint, that the whole passage in b.Pesahim49b has the flavor
of rhetoricalhyperbole,and is not meantto condonemurder.RabbisAkiva,
Eleazar,Samuelb. Nahmani,and Samuelb. Isaac seem more interestedin
name-callingthanactualmurder:ammeiha-aretzare beasts,dogs, donkeys,
andravenouslions. However,it is notby chancethatthesebaraitotlabeltheir
nemeses"beasts."Twothingsdistinguishbeastsfromhumanbeingshere:(1)
beastsarepotentialfood, peoplearenot, and(2) peoplehaveknowledge,that
is, Torah,and beasts do not. Torahand edibilityare what distinguishmen
from"beasts."Thatis probablywhy R. Judahforbidsammeiha-aretzto eat
meat.If you don'tknow the differencebetweenmeatanda person(as Akiva
the donkey/amha-aretzdidn't,as the lion/amha-aretz,who behavesthe same
way with his meatas with his mate,doesn't),thenmaybeyou hadbetterstick
to vegetables.Meat-eatingshouldreinforcethe superiorityof the dinerover
his dinner.A man withoutTorahis no betterthana beast;therefore,"forall
who do not engage in Torah,it is not permittedto eat beastand fowl."46
45. As R. Hiyyataught,"All who engagein Torahin frontof an am ha-aretz,it as if they
cohabitedwith his betrothedin his presence.. , for it is said,'Moses commandedus a Torah,
as a possession[morashah]for the assemblyof Jacob.'Do not readmorashahbutme orasah,
betrothed"(b.Pesah49b).
46. In fact,this is how R. IsaiahHorowitzunderstands
thisbaraitain ShnayLuhotHa-Brit,
albeitprobablythroughthe kabbalisticlens of R. Bahya'sinterpretation:
"Everythingthat is
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The "Torahof beast and fowl" baraita,along with even the harshest
of the
anti-amha-aretzbaraitotfromb.Pesah49b, arethusthe "propaganda"
new class of sages emergingfromthe periodof Yavneh,who "plac[ed]Torah
and its study at the centerof the religious-nationallife of the people."47As
AharonOppenheimersuggests,the Torah-centered
ideology of the talmidei
hakhamimwas intended,on the one hand, to bolster their credentialsfor
leadership,and,on the other,to
of the SecondTempleand the
fill the vacuumcreatedby the destruction
abolitionof itsritual.
theseverityof thestatements
is.
againsttheammeiha-aretz
Accordingly,
of
in
of
in
the
nature
favour
as
to
be
propaganda
studying
regarded being
.
thatoneof themeansof propagating
thestudyof
theTorah.Itis veryprobable
a knowledge
of andeducated
theTorahandof seeingthateveryJewacquired
andvigorous
his [sic] childrenin it, was throughthe severecondemnation
in advancing
thestudyof the
of anyonewhofailedto participate
disapproval
Torah.48
Hence, laterhalakhiccommentatorsdo not view the prohibitionof meat to
the am ha-aretzas halakhah,but ratheras a rule of derekheretz ("good
manners"),or a derogatorycommentabout ammei ha-aretz,i.e., that the
rulesof kashrutfor beef andchicken,slaughter,salting,etc., are so complex
that an am ha-aretzwould be betteroff avoidingmeat altogetherunless he
deferredto the supervisionof a Torahscholar.49However,they preserveits
pro-talmidhakhamintent.
propagandistic
createdlongs and yearnsto go up to a level greaterthanit until it goes up to the level of an
angel.And when a personeats an animalthe flesh of the animalis changedintothe flesh of a
humanbeing. Thusan am ha'aretzis forbiddento eat meat.(b. Pesah.49b) Alas for the flesh
becauseof flesh. Foran am ha 'aretzis [madeout of] the materialof a beastlike the beastthat
is eaten.But whena personwho has intellectandeatsan animal,the animalmeritsto be raised
into humanflesh. Afterthatthe humanlevel [itself]goes up due to the intellectand soul that
the Holy One Blessed be He placedin it."Sha'arHa-Othiyot4, DerekhEretz(3).
AmHa-aretz,p. 184.
47. Oppenheimer,
48. Ibid.
49. So Ozar Ha-Geonim,ad loc.: "Theseare not statementsof halakhicprohibitionor
permissionby which one could say this is or is not halakhah.Ratherthey are statementsof
rulesof derekheretz,andthe expressionof contemptforammeiha-aretz."In
recommendation,
generalthe halakhiccommentatorson this baraitastressthatit is the am ha-aretz'signorance
of the "torah"of kashrut-the slaughterand preparationof beasts and fowl---thatmakes it
Forexample,
inadvisableforthemto eatmeatif notunderthesupervisionof talmideihakhamim.
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Even other rabbinic traditions that interpret "torah of beast and fowl"
without any reference to ammei ha-aretz still function as pro-talmid hakham
rhetoric. For example, Sifra to Lev 11:46 and its parallels in the Talmud
interpret "torah of beast and fowl" as a type of legal inference by analogy.
"Torah"here means the Oral Torah, whether of the tannaitic traditions of
purity already assumed in Sifra's formulation or the explicit logical analogy
attributedto the text of Lev 11:46. Sifra asks,
By whattorahis a beastequatedwitha fowl?A beastmakessomethingunclean
by carryingand contact,while a fowl does not make somethinguncleanby
carryingand contact.The fowl [meat]makessomethinguncleanwhen it is in
a throat,the beast[meat]does not makeit uncleanwhen it is in a throat.So by
what torahis a beastequatedwith a fowl, and fowl to beast?It is here to tell
you thatjust as a beastmustbe rituallyslaughtered[tobe eaten],so a fowl must
be rituallyslaughtered[to be eaten].You mightsupposethatjust as a beastis
[madeclean] becausetwo [organsin the throathave been severed],so a fowl
because the two [organs]or the greaterpartof the two [have been severed].
But Scriptureteaches[i.e., limitsthe inference],saying"this."R. Eleazarsaid,
By what torahis a beast equatedwith a fowl, and fowl to beast?It is here to
tell you thatthe fowl is madekosherby slaughteringit fromthe neck,andthe
beast is made kosherby slaughteringit from the neck. You might thinkthat
just as a fowl is pinchedfrom the shoulders,so a beast is pinchedfrom the
shoulders.But Scriptureteaches"itshead"[Lev5:9],theheadof thefowl from
its shoulders,andnot the headof a beastfromits shoulders.50
Sifra makes it clear elsewhere that it understandsthe use of the term "torah"
in Leviticus as referring to the dual Torahof the rabbis, in a comment to Lev
7:3, the summary of the sacrifices:
the RI"Non R. Isaacal-Fasicites R. SheriraGaonandR. Isaacthe Barceloni:"Toobadfor the
am ha-aretz,who sometimeshas beastsandfowl, butbecauseof his am ha-aretz-ness,does not
knowhow to slaughteror examinethem,so it is forbiddento eat fromthem";the Meiri:"anam
ha-aretzwherethereis no one [sage] greaterthanhim, it is forbiddenfor him to eat meat,for
manydoubtsmayariseoverthe slaughter,andits corpse,andthe meat'ssalting,andits mixture
with otherfoods, andhe does not know";or R. Solomonben Adret(R. Bahya'steacher):"Of
beastandfowl therearemanyrules,andwhoeverdoes not engagein Torahcannotdistinguish
betweenprohibitedandpermitted,whereasforfish he caneasilydistinguishbetweenprohibited
and permitted,he can tell by the scales by himself(cited in M. Kasher,TorahShelemah,vol.
28, p. 242).
50. Sifrato Lev 11:46,par.b.Hull27b, b.Zevah69a.
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Andthe torot.It teachesthattwo torotweregivento Israelat MountSinai,
onewrittenandone oral.R. Akivasaid,Twotorotto Israel?Doesit notsay
thatmanytorotweregivento Israel?Thisis thetorahof theolah.Thisis the
torahof theminhah.Thisis the torahof theasham.Thisis thetorahof the
zevahshlemim.Thisis thetorahof a manwhodiedin a tent.... Thetorah
its specifics,anditsexplanations
wasgiven-its halakhot,
byMosesonMount
Sinai.s5
The "torahof beast and fowl" would be just one morerabbinicexampleof
how the Oral Torahis a necessarycomplementto the WrittenTorah.The
Torahmakes "beastand fowl" analogous,but only the OralTorahexplains
preciselywhat the analogyis, giving us the torah'shalakhot,specifics,and
explanations.
In summary,the rabbinictraditionsof the "torahof beast and fowl"
referto a kindof knowledge,whetherritualizedin the halakhotof kashrutor
expressedas hyperbolicrhetoric,whichdistinguishedthe talmideihakhamim,
the ideal rabbinictype, fromordinaryJews expectedeitherto aspireto their
statusor to servethem.MartinJaffee'sdiscussionof Torahas "transformative
Transknowledge"is particularlyhelpfulfor explainingthis phenomenon.52
formativeknowledgeis the type of knowledgecommunicatedin the social
system of the "discipleshipcommunity"which transformsthe subordinate
disciple into a master,a memberof the leadershipclass. Torah(the dual
Oral and WrittenTorahof rabbinicJudaism)is the knowledgethathas the
powerto transforman am ha-aretzwho bites people(andnotjust anypeople
but the mastersthemselves!)to the bone like a donkeyinto a RabbiAkiva.
The rhetoricof b.Pesah49b is full of metaphorsof transformation--eating
and marriageespecially.Both are ways of "becomingone flesh"with their
objects,but in this passage,marriageis the moreeffectivemeans.Marriage
to Torah,whetheras a metaphorfor studyof Torahor the literalmarriageof
one's childrento the embodimentof Torah,the talmidhakham,raises,thatis,
transforms,one's own or one's children'sstatusfromdiscipleto master.On
the otherhand,biting one's masteronly confirmsone's subhuman,beastly
who does
status,and the marriageof one's daughterto an am ha-aretz/beast
not know Torahlowers her status and condemnsher childrento "beast"
status.The "torahof beast and fowl" in the rabbinictexts is transformative
51. SifraBehukotai8:13.
52. MartinS. Jaffee,"A RabbinicOntology."
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knowledge.The "torahof beast and fowl" is what, in effect, convertsthe
beastAkiva into the disciple,andeventuallyinto the master,RabbiAkiva.It
changeshis way of seeing things.In contrast,the "torahof beastand fowl"
in Leviticus (along with its other torot) is what MartinJaffee would call
"formativeknowledge"--the"knowledgeexpectedof functionalparticipants
in a religioustraditionor culture... the knowledgethatshapesthe cultural
and autobiographical
Thus,the "torahof beastand
identityof the knower."53"
fowl" in Leviticus (11:46) is part and parcel of the knowledgethat "you
shall make yourselvesholy and be holy becauseI [YHWHyour God] am
holy ... becauseI YHWHraisedyou up fromEgyptto be your God"(Lev
11:44-45). The differencein functionbetweenthe torotof Leviticusand of
the rabbinictexts is like the differencebetweenthe processesof socialization
and conversion,respectively.
But it is also importantto pointout thatit was the torotof the priestsand
theirsacrifices,not the master/disciplerelationship,thatthe Bible proffersas
the basis of Israeliteculturalidentity.
The rabbis'interpretations
wrenchthese holinessandpurityrulesout of
the priestlysacrificialsystemby castingthemalmostentirelyin the language
and institutionsof theirown rabbinicconcerns,namely,the master/disciple
relationship.The master/disciplerelationshiptends to supplanteven family
and kinshipties as the primary"affectiverelationship"in Judaism.54In the
languageof the culturalanthropologyof honor and shame, the "acquired
honor"of Torahlearninghas replacedthe "ascribedhonor"of familylineage
as the primarycriteriafor leadershipandsocialstatusin therabbinicsystem."5
In this context,the dietaryrules are to fosterdistinctionsbetweentalmidei
hakhamimand ammei ha-aretzratherthan betweenpriests, Israelites,and
non-Israelites(familial, ethnic, hereditarystatuses).Sacredstudy replaces
sacred eating, sacred teacherssupplantpriestly officiantsat sacrifices;by
playingdown the blood ties reinforcedby the sacrificialsharingof meat,the
rabbislegitimatetheirnew Torahlearning-basedauthority.Consequently,
the
writtenpriestlytorotof LeviticusrequirerabbinicOralTorahforclarification,
53. Ibid.,p. 7.
54. Ibid.,p. 6.
55. My thanksto StanleyStowersfor pointingout the relevanceof this distinctionwhenI
presentedan earlierversionof this paperto the BrownUniversitySeminaron Mediterranean
Religionsin Antiquity.For a clearexpositionof this theoryandits applicationto first-century
Judaism,see BruceMalina,TheNew TestamentWorld:InsightsFromCulturalAnthropology,
rev.ed. (Louisville,Ky.:Westminster/John
Knox, 1993),pp. 28-62, esp. 33-34.
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specification,andapplication,andit is enoughto studythepriestlytorotrather
thando them.

MedievalKabbalisticTransformations
of the "Torahof Beast andFowl"
Theethicalliteratureemergingfromthirteenth-century
Spanishkabbalistic
circles reverses the trend. Being engaged in Torahdoes not replace the
sacrificesin the "as if' or "insteadof' ways of the Talmudand Midrash
Halakhah;it becomes the means of makingsacrifices.Thereare two ways
thatTorahstudybecomesa meansof sacrifice.One is thatthroughthe study
of the mysticalsecretsof the Torah,one can cause the Divine Presence,the
Shekhinah,to be drawndown to this world, even as the sacrificescaused
the Divine Glory (KavodHaShem)to hover over the altarin the sanctuary
(Mishkan)and give somethingback above, like the "pleasingodor"(reah
of the zoharicliterature.R. Bahya,
nihoah).This is particularlycharacteristic
in his popularethicalmanual,Shulhanshel Arba,suggeststhatbothstudying
the "secretsof the Torah"and actuallyeatingfood (as the priestsdid) draw
the Shekhinahdown and replenishthe cosmic powersabove. It is precisely
in this sense thatthe am ha-aretzwho does not engagein Torah,i.e., does not
know the mysteriesof the Torah,cannotraisethe soul energiescontainedin
animalmeat,while the talmidhakham,thatis, the maskil("enlightened
one"),
who does know them, can. Both the zoharicliteratureand R. Bahya rely
heavily on the biblicalpriestlylanguageof sacrificeto describethe "secrets
of the Torah,"especiallythe idea that the korban("sacrifice,"but literally,
"thatwhich is broughtnear")drawsthe sacrificer,the sacrificialvictim, and
the sacrificee,God, closer together.It is a metaphorfor the unitingof the
differentsefirottogether.
Let me brieflysketchout the theoryunderlyingR. Bahya'sinterpretation
of our Lev 11:46tradition.In R. Bahya'stheoryof digestion,the spiritand
body are inseparablyentwined.
Andalreadyyouknowthatthesouldoesnotexistin thebodyanditsactivities
arenot manifestunlessthe bodyeats.Andfromthisunderstand
the matter
of the sacrificeswhicharethe hiddenthingsof the Torah,aboutwhichit is
written:"toMy [offeringby] fire,my pleasingodor"[Nu28:2].Thepower
of thehighersoulincreasesandis addedto by thefireofferingsin theeating
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of the sacrifices,andso ourrabbissaid;56
"Mysacrifice,My bread,to My
butScripture
adds,"toMy
[offeringby] fire."It couldsayjust"Mybread,"
of
[offeringby]fire";to Myfireyougiveit. Thisis becauseof theconnection
the soulto its attributes.
Thepowersof the soulareconnected
to thepowers
of the body.Andunderstand
theversethat"thefavoriteof theStrongOne"
allthatis insideme
[Ps.103:1,i.e.,David]mentions:
"Mysoul,blessYHWH;
[bless]Hisholyname."Theinvisibleuniteswiththeinvisible,thevisiblewith
thevisible.Andunderstand
thisthatthepowersof thesoularenotvisibleand
areactualized
the
onlythrough body.If so, thebodyis a greatnecessityforthe
revelation
of thequalityof thesoulanditsperfection."
public
R. Bahyaderives
Thus,physicaleatingfuses spiritualandphysicalpowers."5
the Hebrewverbfor "eating,",,,. fromthe verbfor "finishing,destroying,"
Inotherwords,he suggeststhat
(whichI translatehereas "toannihilate").
,,r,5. transformssomethinginto nothing,or perhapssomehow"completes"
eating
it. Eating is a process where matteris transformedinto spirit.Just as the
stomach converts food matter into "invisible"powers that energize the
variouslimbs and organsof the body, so the right sort of eatertransforms
the spiritualenergiesthat exist in the physicalmatterof food in potential.
Propereating/eaters"consume"the matterholdingthese energies--makeit
as nothing--likhlotthem, activate them so that they can energize higher
beings in their new "form."It is also not unlike what fire does to matter
when it consumesit, turningdense solid tangiblematerialinto smoke.59
You
can see and smell smoke, but you cannothold it or touch it; it is both like
andunlikesomethingtransformedinto "nothing."HenceR. Bahyacompared
eatingto the effect of the sacrificialfires on the foods placedand burnedon
56. Song of Songs Zuta,thoughin R. Bahya'sown paraphrased
version(as per Chavel's
note).
57. Shulhanshel Arba,p. 492.
58. R. Bahya'sinterpretation
of the sacrifices-"the hiddenthingsof the Torah"--seems
to come fromkabbalahof the Zohar.See esp. Zoharto ParashatTzav(RayaMehemna)33a-b,
ed. Margoliot,vol. 3, pp. 65-66.
59. The IggeretHa-Kodesh,a kabbalisticmanualof sexualetiquettefalsely attributedto
Nahmanides,but neverthelessfromthe same circleof Spanishkabbalistsas Bahya,statesthis
explicitly.GregorySpinner,in his "Sexualand DietaryRestrictionsin the IggeretHakodesh"
(Paperdeliveredat the Hinduismsand JudaismsConsultationPanel on "Problematizing
the
Categoryof Asceticism:The Domestic Arena,"AmericanAcademyof Religion/Societyfor
Biblical LiteratureNationalMeeting,New Orleans,1996), p. 11, called my attentionto this
reference.
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the priestly altar. However, for this "consumption"to happen, proper eaters
must be eating food appropriateto them.
Thus, it is to explain God's concession to humanity to eat meat after
the Flood in addition to the vegetarian diet permitted to them before it, that
R. Bahya draws upon and interpretsour rabbinic tradition that forbids meat
to the am ha-aretz, but permits it to the talmid hakham.60Here the talmid
hakham's Torah-learninggives him the ability to "burn/consume"food into
a more spiritual, refined substance (note especially. R. Bahya's choice of the
verb kilah and its cognates to describe this process, and to make it analogous
to another Being's "eating":
At the time when all flesh went bad, and all animalsdeservedannihilation
[kaliyah-from Whom?!]and would not have been savedwere it not for the
merit of Noah, it was permittedto eat them [i.e., the meat of animals],just
as the greens and grasseshad been before.At that time the animalsoul [lit.
"mobilesoul"]was permittedto wait upon the intellectualsoul, who waited
upon the Creator.And if so, this is not to demeanthe animalsoul, but rather
a markof respect,status,and merit,and accordinglyour sages taught,"It is
forbiddenfor an am ha-aretzto eat meat,as it is written,'This is the Torahof
the beastand fowl' [Lev 11:46].All who engagein Toraharepermittedto eat
the meatof beastsandfowl, andall who do not engagein Torahareforbidden
to eat beastand fowl."6'The explanationof this amongthe enlightenedis that
when we set aside a soul for a soul, this is nothingotherthanthe mobilesoul
thatwe annihilate[me-kalim]for the intellectualsoul. But becauseone is an
am ha-aretzandhas no intellectualsoul, you have it thathe is forbiddento eat
meat,since [in him] we have nothingto set asideand annihilate[le-kalot]the
animalsoul, since he is someonewho has no intellectualsoul, andunderstand
this.62
The eating of the talmid hakham is more God-like because it parallels the
God's "annihilation"of animals both in the Flood and, as we shall see, in the
animal sacrifices.
Thus, what the talmid hakham has that the am ha-aretz lacks is the "fire"
of the intellect lit by the "light" of Torah.That enables him to "cook" denser,
meatier food/soul substances into refined, intellectual/spiritual"soul"--real
60. b.Pesah49b.
61. b.Pesah49b.
62. Shulhanshel Arba,p. 496.
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"soul food." Then, not only the table of the talmidhakham,but the talmid
hakhamhimself becomes the altar,or even the ishi, the sacredfire upon it,
in which the good of this world is "broughtnear"(hukrav)and"consumed"
as olot (lit., "thingsthat go up") up to the upperworld. Here we have a
notionof eatingquite similarto the Zohar'sthatis latersystematizedas the
Moreover,some foods-finer foods, like chicken
"raisingof holy sparks."63
or grains-are more easily transmuted,"raised,"since they have souls that
are less earthbound(birdsfly in the air,plantsgrow upward),thanthose of
beaststhattreadon the landwith cloven hooves, i.e., redmeat.64
What I inferredfrom R. Bahya is made explicit in the Zohar,namely,
the idea that scholars,who know the secretsof the Torah,when they eat,
are like the priests' sacrificialfires that transformthe animal food into
divine offerings.These ideas are stressedin the Zohar,especiallyin Raya
R. Bahyaprobablylearnedthesetraditionsfromthe kabbalistsof
Mehemna.65
its circle,66thoughthe Zoharneverspecificallyrefersto the talmudictradition
"am ha-aretz asur le-ekhol basar ..." with its prooftext from Lev 11:46.67

However,in additionto Bahya,JosephGikatilla,Josephof Hamadan,Joseph
ben ShalomAshkenazi,and the authorof SeferHa-Kanahcite it andgive it
a kabbalisticinterpretation,
thoughwithoutthe emphasison the symbolism
of the sacrifices.68R. Bahya, however,seems to emphasizethe sacrificial
63. See esp. LouisJacobs,"TheUpliftingof Sparksin LaterJewishMysticism,"in Jewish
Spirituality:FromtheBible to theMiddleAges,ed. ArthurGreen(NewYork:Crossroad,1987),
2:115-116, 117-119, and the 18th-19thHasidicsourcescited therein.Jacobsviews this as a
Hasidicinnovation,the doctrineof avodahbe-gashmiyut("divineworshipthroughthe use of
materialthings"),to be contrastedwith the more"ascetical"tendenciesof Lurianickabbalah
stressingabstinencefromsensualpleasures,fasting,andgenerallynegativetowardthebody.As
we can see, EasternEuropeanHasidicavodahbe-gashmiyutis morelikely a revivalof earlier
views such as those of R. Bahya'sShulhanshel Arbathanan unprecedented
innovation.
64. Shulhanshel Arba,p. 496.
65. See the excellentstudyby Joel Hecker,EachManAte an Angel'sMeal.
66. "My korban,my bread,my fire" (R. Isaac), cited in EfraimGottlieb,Ha-Kabalah
be-khitveRabenuBahyabenAsher(Jerusalem:Be-siyuahReshutha-mehkarshel Universitat;
Tel-Aviv:HotsaatKiryatSefer, 1970);ZoharIII, 252-253 (RayaMehemna);"Zaddikknows
his beast,"ZoharIII,33b.
67. Hecker,Each Man Ate an
Meal, p. 310, remarkson this "notablelacuna"in
the Zohar'sinterpretation
of eating,Angels
especiallyin lightof its frequentdiscussionin the Spanish
Zohariccircle. See the texts cited in the followingnote.
68. Gikatilla,ShaareOrah,II, 12;Josephof Hamadan,SeferTashaq,ed. JeremyZwelling
(Ph.D. diss., BrandeisUniversity,1975), p. 92; idem, Sefer Ta'ameiHa-Mitzvot,pt. 1, ed.
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connotationsof the "torahof the beast and fowl" more than Gikatillaand
Josephof Hamadan,and in this he follows the Zohar.In the Zohar,"Torah"
is understoodnot only as halakhahor Oral Torah(this is a lower sort of
Torah),but also as the secretsof Torah-how the Torahrefersto the system
of sefirot.The secret of the biblical sacrifices(sod ha-korbanot)is one of
the centralteachingsof kabbalisticTorah.Namely,the sacrifices(korbanot)
cause a "bringingnearer"(hakravah,from the same root as korban)of the
The am ha-aretz
parts of creationmade separateby the act of creation.69
is at the bottom of a hierarchyof types of people and types of sacrifices
with varyingdegreesof efficacy.The am ha-aretz,lackingwisdom,whichis
Torah,is like a beast, and fit only for beastsacrifices.In the wordsof Raya
Mehemna,some sacrifices
arefromthosewhoarelikebeasts;somearefromthoseliketheministering
angels,andsomefromthoselikehumanbeings.Forthosewhosedeedsare
likedemons,theirsacrifices
areallottedto demons.Forthosewhosedeedsare
MenahemMeier (Ph.D. diss., BrandeisUniversity, 1974), pp. 309-310; Sefer Ha-Kanah
(Cracow,1894), pp. 66a, 119b, 129a, 131a, 132a, cited and discussedby Hecker,Each Man
Ate an Angel'sMeal, p. 123, n. 74; pp. 310-311, n. 2. Theirdiscussionof the passagefrom
b.Pesahim49b focusesmoreon the competenceof the Torahscholaroverthe ignoramusin the
delicateprocessof reincarnation
involvedin eatingmeat.In otherwords,the Torahscholar's
properslaughterandeatingtransformsthe animalsoul of the meatinto a higher,rationalsoul.
As Hecker(EachManAtean Angel'sMeal,p. 123,n. 74) paraphrases
Gikatilla,"Youarewhat
eats you."Whilethis understanding
of eatingas a meansof soul reincarnation
is an important
of Bahya'sview, too, the otherkabbalistsmentionedin this notebasethe Torah
presupposition
scholars'superiorcompetenceto transformanimalsouls on theirexpertisein the halakhotof
kosherslaughterratherthanon theirknowledgeof the "secretof sacrifices."However,I do not
wantto overstatetheirdifferences,which aremoreof emphasisthansubstantive,since Bahya
and his Spanishkabbalisticcontemporaries
all stressedthatdoing the halakhahand knowing
the kabbalisticintentionsandreasonsforthe commandments
(ta'ameiha-mitzvot)was farmore
efficaciousthan doing the halakhahwithoutsuch esotericknowledge.See also Daniel Matt,
"TheMysticandthe Mitzwot,"in JewishSpirituality
from theBible ThroughtheMiddleAges,
ed. ArthurGreen(New York:Crossroad,1988),p. 393, for furtherdiscussionof theurgiceating
andmetempsychosisin thirteenth-century
Spanishkabbalah.On the otherhand,Bahyaseems
to representa distinctivestreamwithinthis circlefromthirteenth-century
ProvenceandSpain,
beginningwith Azriel of Gerona,who authoredthe text Sod Ha-Korban,or even his teacher
Isaac the Blind (fromwhom Bahyagot the traditionabout"my korban,my bread,my fire,"
accordingto E. Gottlieb,Ha-Kabalahbe-KhitveRabenuBahya(n. 49 above),andthe authors
of the zoharicliterature,who emphasizedthe languageof biblicalsacrificein theirkabbalah.
69. Zohar111,110a(RayaMehemna).
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areallottedto angels,as it is written,
likeangels,theirsacrifices
"Mysacrifice,
my bread,to my fire"(Nu 28:2);thesearethe sacrificesthatdo not depend
on beasts,forthesacrificesof beastsareof ammeiha-aretz.
Thesacrifices
of
humanbeingsareprayersandgooddeeds.Andthesacrifices
of thedisciples
of thesages[talmideihakhamim],
menof talent-thesearethemastersof the
secretsof Torah,of thehiddenmysteries,
andtheHolyOne,Blessedbe He,
them
a
down
as
result
of
to
Forthisis
it, accepttheirsacrifices.
goes
among
"theTorahof YHWHis perfect,"
theHolyShekhinah
of thetenaspects.And
thedisciplesof therabbis[talmidei
theirwordsarelikeeating
de-rabbanan],
theremainsof thegrain[minhah]
offerings,andthereareothersgreaterthan
themwhosewordsarelikeeatingtheminhahitself,andnotits remains,and
thereareotherswhosetorahis eatingthe holy [meat]offerings[kodashim]
foodof severalkindsfit fortheKing,andall theminhahofferingsof foodsof
thesacrifices
fromtheHolyOne,BlessedbeHe,aretobringnearto Himallof
thesethingsintoHishouse,whichis theShekhinah,
andthisis thecommand
to "bringnear"korbanot
intoHischosenhouse.7"
Hence, the Zohar, especially Raya Mehemna,carries over the rabbinic
antipathytowardthe am ha-aretzthatwe foundin b.Pesah49b, buttransposes
it into its own new schema of sacrifices."It has also been argued,by Y.
Baer, that the Raya Mehemnaengages in social polemic against certain
upper-classgroups hostile to the poor, with whom, he alleges, the author
of Raya Mehemnaand his circle identified.72
Generallythe authorof Raya
Mehemnacalls this groupthe erevrav ("mixedmultitudes")andoccasionally
ammeiha-aretz,but he also refersto good ammeiha-aretz(i.e., those who
servetalmideihakham).The polemicagainstthe ammeiha-aretzseems a bit
artificial,not unlikewhatwe saw in b.Pesahim.It probablywas propaganda
for being a talmidhakham,thatis, an "enlightenedone"(maskil)engagedin
the secretsof the Torah,ratherthanan attackon a specificsocial class, andI
thinkthe same is truefor R. Bahya'sreferencesto ammeiha-aretz.73
However,moresignificantfor ourpurposeshereis how R. Bahyaandthe
Zoharunderstandthe earlierrabbinicconventionthatthe rabbinicformsof
70. Zohar111,110a(RayaMehemna).Note thatthe eatersof meatandgrainofferingsare
of a higherrankthanthose comparedto eatersonly of the grainofferingsor theirremains.
71. See Tishby,Wisdomof the Zohar,pp. 898 andesp. 1430-1432 for a discussionof the
am ha-aretzin RayaMehemna.
72. YitzhakBaer,"Ha-Reka'Ha-Historishel RayaMehemna";idem,Historyof theJews

in Christian
Spain,vol. 1.

73. Anotherpossibilityis thatthe am ha-aretzas "beast"is not a person,but one of the
threepartsof a tripartitedivisionof the soul. Boththe ZoharandR. Bahyainterpretthepasuk,
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divine service,especiallyprayerand the studyof Torah,replacethe priestly
sacrifices.It is not simplythe substitutionof applesfor oranges,one distinct
mediumof worshipfor another.The metaphorof the processof sacrificeis
of divineservice,so thatthe person
carriedover into this new understanding
learnedand engagedin Torahwhen he eats reallyis like the priestsandtheir
families whose consumingof the sacrificesbroughttheiressence closer to
God.Somehow,thetalmidhakham'sTorahlearningqualifieshimto transform
meat and otherfoods into spiritualenergywhich he sends backupward.He
is an essentiallink in the processof "cosmicrecycling."The divine energy,
shefa, flows down and makes this world thrive with abundantfruit and
animals,which are transformed(in the past as sacrificedfood/firstfruits,
etc., by priests,or now as "blessed"food from the talmidhakham'stable)
fromits materialformback to energy,and thus sent backup. In R. Bahya's
intentionhelps"fuse"the
view, eatingwith the "right,"thatis, Torah-formed,
sends
and
of
That
them
backtogethertoward
material
aspects reality.
spiritual
theirsourcein a morerefinedform,just as the firetransformed
the solid flesh
of the korbanotinto the upward-boundetherealsmoke of the reah nihoah
("thepleasing fragrance").Whatwe have here is a theurgicconceptionof
eating,analogousto thatof the biblicalpriestlysacrifices,thatwouldseem to
requireeatingas well as studyingandknowingthe secret"torot"thatmakeit
cosmicallyeffectual.The priestshad to physicallyconsumethe sacrificesto
raise them to YHWH.Likewise,the talmidhakhamhas to eat food to raise
the energy/soulin it.
This kabbalisticunderstandingof the "torahof beast and fowl" ties
togethermanyof the strandsof the olderbiblicalandrabbinicinterpretations,
but integratesthem in a new way. Like the biblical "torahof beast and
fowl,"it suggeststhatordinaryeatingfor Jews is analogousto priestseating
theirsacrificialportions,and thatone mustmakethe properdiscriminations
between types of food to "be holy as YHWH is holy."Like the rabbinic
"torahof beastand fowl,"it is not only a torahof whichbeastsarepermitted
or forbiddento eat, but also the torah that ammei ha-aretzare "beasts"
themselves,and consequentlyshould or shouldnot eat certainfoods. And
it is propaganda
like the rabbinicinterpretation,
advancingthe claimof Torah
scholarsand theirdisciples over nonscholarsas the Jewishauthorities.But
"theZaddikknowshis beast,"in this way, anduse am ha-aretzas a synonymfor "beast."See
Zohar,III,33b; R. Bahya,KadHa-Kemah,"Taanit."
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unlike the rabbinictraditions,R. Bahya's "torahof beast and fowl" does
not replacethe efficaciouspriestlyritualsof eatingwith the studyof them.
Ratherhe unites them; the talmid hakham/maskil's
eating combinedwith
his knowledgeof the kabbalisticsecretsof the Torah,especiallythe secret
of sacrifice,make his eatinga theurgicpracticebecause"thepowersof the
soul are connectedto the powers of the body."This kind of torahis no
longersimply"formative"(like the torotof Leviticus)or self-transformative
(like the Torahthat transformedAkiva from a donkey to a rabbi), but
It is a theurgic,almostmagicalknow-howthat effects
world-transforming.
the energyflow of the cosmos,indeedGodGodself.Themedievalkabbalistic
"torahof beastandfowl"is a kindof returnto thetheurgicpracticeof biblical
sacrifice,where the bountifulproduceand livestock God pouredonto the
world were transformedby God's surrogatestomachs,the priestsand their
fires, into a reah nihoah, a pleasing odor sent back up to God. But now
rabbinicand kabbalistictorahtake on the role of cosmic digestiveaid, the
knowledge-formingintentionsthat transformthe eater into the vessel, the
fire,"myfire,"thatin turntransformshis food into God'sfood, "mybread,"
recyclingthe cosmic energies,as the priestsdid before.
Now that we have seen how Bahya transformedearlierbiblical and
rabbinictraditionsof the "torahof beast and fowl" into a gastronomic
theoryof metempsychosisin the metaphoricalsacrificialfires of the Torah
scholar'sstomach,the questionremains:why? Severalpossibleexplanations
have been suggested for analogousphenomena,if not for this particular
medievalJewish traditionper se. Bahya's"torahof beast and fowl" could
be an anti-Maimonideanreaction to philosophicrationalism,a means of
using sacrificial language to maintainmale hierarchicalprivileges, or a
and self-differentiation
means of simultaneous"inwardacculturation"
from
Let us examinethe meritsof eachposition.
contemporaryChristianity.74
Bahya'sShulhanshel Arbais an exampleof the genreof ethicalliterature
circleof rabbisin Gerona,whichJoseph
thatemergedin thethirteenth-century
74. Marcus,Ritualsof Childhood,pp. 11-12, contrastsmodemoutwardacculturation,
"the
blurringof individualand communaltraditionalJewish identitiesand of the religious and
culturalboundariesbetweenJews and modem societies,"to premoderninwardacculturation,
"when Jews . . . did not assimilateor convert to the majorityculture[and] retainedan
unequivocalJewish identity."At the same time, however,"thewritingsof the articulatefew
or the customsof the ordinarymany sometimesexpressedelementsof theirJewishreligious
culturalidentityby internalizingandtransforming
variousgenres,motifs,term,institutions,or
ritualsof the majorityculturein a polemical,parodic,or neutralizedmanner."
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Danclaimswas composedas an anti-Maimonidean
responseto philosophical
rationalism."Thisnew formof ethicalliterature
justifiedpracticeon thebasis
traditions
rather
than
on GreekandArabicphilosand
midrashic
of talmudic
Muslim
ophy,as, for example,in ethicalworkscomposedin eleventh-century
of
Spain,like Solomonibn Gabirol'sTikkunMiddotHa-Nefesh("Correction
the Soul's Inclinations")or Bahyaibn Pakuda'sHovotHa-Levavot("Duties
like Nahmanidesand
of the Heart").76In Dan's view, anti-Maimonideans
RabbenuJonahGerondi(all citedextensivelyby Bahyain his commentaryto
the Pentateuchas his teachers)were, as kabbalists,opposedto philosophical
rationalism,especiallyfor its "negativetheology"andits tendencyto weaken
commitmentto the practiceof the commandments.77
Kabbalistswho believed
in the doctrineof the sefirotand thatTorahwas the nameof God disagreed
with Maimonidesthathumanlanguageis incapableof referringaccuratelyto
God.78And indeed,the kabbalistsof ProvenceandNorthernSpainwerequite
interestedin speculatingaboutthe mysticalmeaningof the commandments
However,wishing to keep their kabbalahesoteric,
(ta'amei ha-mitzvot).79
would
not use it explicitlyto attackthe Maimonideans
circle
the Geronese
and to justify continuedpracticeof the commandments,in Dan's view.80
Rather,their ethical treatisestendedonly to hint at kabbalisticreasonsfor
the commandments,or in the case of JonahGerondi,the foremostauthor
of ethical works in this period,did not refer to kabbalahat all.81Bahya's
workmightbe consideredin this light, as at least two of the fourchaptersof
Shulhanshel Arba (chapters1 and 3) are extensivereworkingsof talmudic
in JewishMysticismand
75. JosephDan,"PhilosophicalEthicsandthe EarlyKabbalists,"
JewishEthics,2nd ed. (Northvale,N.J.:JasonAronson,1996),pp. 17-48.
76. Ibid.,pp. 18-19, 23-28.
77. Matt,"TheMysticandthe Mitzwot,"pp. 396-367.
78. They did, however,maintainthe philosophicalidea thatat the highestlevel God was
unknowable,as the Ayn Sof, "InfiniteOne,"butthatby meansof the sefiroticemanations,God
was knowableandcouldbe named.
79. See especiallyMatt,"TheMysticandthe Mitzwot."
80. They were followingthe instructionsof the letterwrittenby Isaacthe Blind advising
Ethicsandthe EarlyKabbalists,"
themto keeptheirkabbalahesoteric,Dan,"Philosophical
pp.
36-37, and see also GershomScholem,Originsof the Kabbalah,ed. R. J. Zwi Werblowsky,
transAllan Arkush(Philadelphia:JewishPublicationSociety, 1987),pp. 394-397. Jacobibn
Sheshet and Asher ben David are mentionedby Dan, p. 35, as exceptionswho did cite
kabbalisticexplanationsin theirethicaltreatises.Obviously,Bahyaben Asheris an exception
too.
81. Dan, "PhilosophicalEthicsandthe EarlyKabbalists,"
p. 39.
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discussionsof blessings, and of the minorrabbinicDerekhEretztractates.
Moreover,Bahya and his fellow kabbalists'positive assessment of the
sacrificesstandsin diametricoppositionto the explanationof the sacrificial
system in Maimonides'Guide to the Perplexed,thatthe sacrificeswere an
outdated,temporaryinstitutionprovidedby God to wean the Israelitesaway
On the otherhand,Bahya'streatiseis suffusedwith explicit
fromidolatry.82
andalso
kabbalisticexplanationsof thereasonsfortheeatingcommandments,
hasmanyaffinitieswiththeArabic-influenced
Jewishphilosophicalliterature.
Bahya'sintroductorychapteris writtenin rhymedprose, not unlikeArabic
adab manualsor maqamaliterature,and he presentshis second chapter,
which includes the "torahof beast and fowl" tradition,as a physiological
explanationof digestion,similarto ibn Gabirol'sphysiologicalreasonsfor
the commandments.Dan probablyhas exaggeratedthe conflict between
philosophyand kabbalah;the actualrelationshipis much more complex.83
While Bahya seems to prefer mystical to philosophicalreasons for the
commandmentsfor eatingmeat,it wouldbe an overstatement
to describehis
approachas a polemicalreactionagainstMaimonideanphilosophy.
ThatBahya'srevivalof sacrificiallanguagein orderto justify the restriction of animalflesh to Torahscholarsreinforcedmale privilege has more
to recommenditself. Nancy Jay theorizedthat animalsacrifice"identifies,
legitimates,andmaintainsenduringstructuresof intergenerational
continuity
betweenmales that transcendtheirabsolutedependenceon women'sreproductivepowers."84
One of Bahya'srarereferencesto women,thatJews and
non-Jewsalike are equallyunderthe "thesentenceof Eve," except for the
distinctiveTorahof eating,the dietary"regimenof pleasures,""is virtually
a paraphraseof Jay'sremarkthatsacrificeis a "remedyfor manhavingbeen
bornof women."86
Otherwise,womenareconspicuouslyabsentfromBahya's
discussionof eating.This is remarkable,consideringthe extensivereferences
and analogiesbetweeneatingandmarriageand sex with women in Bahya's
talmudicsourcefor the prohibitionof meatto an am ha-aretz,b.Pesah49b.
of soulscompletelysidesteps
Bahya'sgastronomictheoryof thereincarnation
therole of childbearingwomen.Soulsarerebornthroughthe sacrificialeating
82. Maimonides,MorehNebukhim(Guideto the Perplexed)3:32; Matt,"TheMysticand
the Mitzwot,"p. 372.
83. Scholem,Originsof theKabbalah,pp. 404 ff.
84. Jay,ThroughoutYourGenerationsForever,p. xxvii.
85. Bahya,Shulhanshel Arba,p. 459.
86. Jay,ThroughoutYourGenerationsForever,p. xxiii.
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of male Torahscholars,not born of women. Bahya could have mentioned
metempsychosisinvolving souls born of women, a theory articulatedin
IggeretHa-Kodesh,fromthe same circle of kabbalists.For even if this text
(a soul bornas a
puts most of the responsibilityfor a "good"reincarnation
withhiswife,87it
malechild)in the intentionof thehusbandduringintercourse
does not completelyeliminateherrole in the process,as Bahya'sgastronomic
metempsychosisin effect does. Similarly,Bahya'suse of the term talmid
hakham,"discipleof a sage,"for his idealtype, suggeststhat"real"lineage,
the only inheritancethat counts, that is, Torah,is passed from teacherto
student,not biologicallyfrommother(or even father)to child. Conversely,
the origin of the am ha-aretz would be literally "from the earth."The
formationof "disciples
terminologyimplicitlyprivilegesthe male "cultural"
of sages"over the female "natural"
autochthonouscreationof "peoplefrom
the earth."The slaughterand consumptionof animalflesh is importantto
Jay'stheorybecausethe sheddingof the blood of the sharedanimalsacrifice
symbolicallysupplantsthe blood of childbirthas the basis for initiationinto
the community.Males ratherthanfemalesgive membersof the grouptheir
identityand status.Jayuses as an examplethe revivalof sacrificiallanguage
for the Eucharistin the RomanCatholicChurchto legitimatean exclusively
To a certainextent,this is analogousto whatBahyadoes
male priesthood.88
with sacrificialmetaphors.On the otherhand,Bahya'smeat-eatingdoes not
legitimatea hierarchybased on biological inheritance,neithera hereditary
priesthood(as in Leviticus) nor maleness per se. In principle,a woman
could know Torah,could be a "discipleof a sage," even if not according
to Bahya'spractice.89
Interestinglyenough,contemporaryfeministtheories
of vegetarianismare often based on the assumptionthatsexist meat-eating
tendsto equatewomen with beasts.90This equationis conspicuouslyabsent
fromBahya'sdiscussion.On the contrary,Bahyaequatesmale ignoramuses,
the ammeiha-aretz,with beasts.Lack of Torahknowledge,not genderper
se, makespeoplebeasts,at leastin Bahya'sexplicitlyarticulatedviews. Still,
Jay's argumentseems at least partiallyrelevantto Bahya'suse of sacrificial
languagein his theoryof gastronomicmetempsychosis.
87. Spinner,"SexualandDietaryRestrictionsin theIggeretHakodesh,"p. 17.
88. Jay,ThroughoutYourGenerationsForever,pp. 112-127.
89. See, for example,ChavaWeissler's"Womenin Paradise,"Tikkun
2 (April-May1987):
text
43-46, 117-120, who discusses the "ThreeGates Tkhine,"a later seventeenth-century
influencedby kabbalahwhichportrayswomenlearningTorahin paradise.
90. I.e., Adams,SexualPolitics ofMeat.
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Finally,we havesuggestedthatBahya'seatingritualswereanexpressionof
vis-a-vistheirnon-Jewishneighbors
premodernJewish"inwardacculturation"
in ChristianSpain.Marcusdefinesinwardacculturation
as a processwhereby
Jews "maintainedan unequivocalJewishidentity"but also "sometimesexpressedelementsof their Jewish religiousculturalidentityby internalizing
and transformingvariousgenres,motifs, term,institutions,or ritualsof the
Thetension
majorityculturein a polemical,parodic,orneutralizedmanner."91
thatwe mentionedat the beginningof this paperbetweenBahya'sstatements
regardingthe purposesof his eatingritualssupportsthis explanation.On the
one hand, Bahya's "torahof beast and fowl" is the "regimenof delights,"
the dat sha 'ashu'im that distinguishesJews from all the other nationsof
the world. On the other hand he suggested that the dietaryrules are a
remedy for what looks a lot like originalsin, suggestingthat Bahya may
have contemporaryChristianideas in mind. After all, Christianstoo were
eatinga sortof sacrifice,the Eucharist,to remedytheirhumancondition.Ivan
Marcushas arguedpersuasivelythatthe medievalAshkenazicJewish"ritual
of childhood,"in which Jewishboys were initiated,in effect, intothe Jewish
communityby licking honey-coveredtabletswith Torahverses on them,or
cakes with Hebrewlettersand verses on them, while sittingon the laps of
theirteachers,was a sortof Jewishalternativeto initiationinto the Christian
Churchby means of communion.The eatingritualsBahyarecommendsin
Shulhanshel Arba are probablythe expressionof a similarphenomenon,
though in the context of ChristianSpain ratherthan northernEurope.In
Marcus'sstudy of Ashkenaziceating rituals,the child/initiategoes from
being definedprimarilyas a memberof a biologicalfamily to membership
in the community.Jewishiconographyrepresentsthis graphicallyin pictures
of Jewishteachersreplacingthe parentsas the ones feedingthe child, much
like Christianimagesof MaryfeedingJesus,or Jesusfeedingcommunicants
of the Church.While in a sense, one is "born"into eithercommunity,one is
not really a full memberuntil one ingests a symbolicrepresentation
of the
Christiansareinitiatedas memberswhenthey
community's"rootmetaphor."
eat the Body of Christ,Jews when they eat the Torah.Moreover,this food is
servednot by the biologicalparents,butby priestsor teachers,custodiansof
the communalinheritance.This type of rite of passagecould accountfor the
tensionin Bahya'srationalesfor the "torahof beastand fowl"as intergroup
differentiation(Jews vs. Christians)and intragroupdifferentiation(talmidei
91. Marcus, Rituals of Childhood, pp. 11-12.
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hakhamimvs. ammeiha-aretz).Theseeatingritualsmarkthe transitionfrom
wouldcall
Jewishstatusbasedon one'sethnicbirthright
(whatanthropologists
an "ascribedhonor")to one basedon learnedexpertisein Torah(an "acquired
honor").ForJews living in ChristianSpain,beinga Jew is no longera matter
of purely ethnic inheritance,but has a conceptualcontent.For Bahya, the
Jewish "torahof beast and fowl," the kabbalisticTorahof the sacrifices,is
the concepts and intentionsthat distinguishJudaismfrom Christianityand
its distinctive"torahof sacrifice,"the redemptivedeathand resurrectionof
Christon the cross.However,these areonly ideas,inheritedmetaphors,until
they are actuallyphysicallyinternalizedin the bodies of Jews or Christians.
The distinctiveeatingritualsfor each communityare a ritualizationof their
fundamentalmetaphors,a way of incarnatingthe souls of their respective
Jewish"enlightenedones"werelike priests
traditions.The thirteenth-century
andsacrificialfires,transformingthe souls of "beasts,"thatis, kosheranimal
flesh,intohighersouls,while at the sametimedistinguishingthemselvesfrom
human"beasts,"thatis, those who lackedthe intellectandTorahknowledge
necessaryforthisprocess.Hence,Bahya's"torahof beastandfowl"ritualizes
the original connotationsof Levitical "torah"as both priestly "teaching"
about"beastsandfowl"anda "ritual"to be performedon them.But it is done
metaphorically,since the performersare not hereditarypriestsbut talmidei
hakhamim,and technicallythe "beasts"are not sacrifices.However,thanks
to a kabbalistictheoryof reincarnation,
Bahyais ableto transformthe "torah
of beast and fowl" into a distinctivelyJewish form of inwardacculturation
to thirteenth-century
ChristianSpain,a Jewishadaptationand alternativeto
Christiantendenciestowardincarnational
the contemporary
theology.92Thus,
whilethe "torahof beastandfowl"is not a singleinitiatoryriteof passagelike
the ritualsof childhoodthat Ivan Marcusdiscusses,it is a systemof eating
rituals,of ritualizedmetaphorsof Torahintendedfor the same purpose,to
transformordinaryJewishmales into embodiments,"incarnations"
of Torah
in a Christiansociety.
Wheaton
College
Norton,Mass.
92. Forthese Christiantendencies,thoughnoneof herexamplesarefromSpain,see Carol
andRedemption:
WalkerBynum,"WomenMysticsandEucharistic
Devotion,"inFragmentation
Essayson Genderand theHumanBodyin MedievalReligion(New York:ZoneBooks, 1992),
pp. 143-148. A morepreciseaccountof therelationshipof Bahya'seatingritualsto the specific
ChristianSpainis still needed.
theologicaltrendsof thirteenth-century
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